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1 ; TENTH TEAK.

RAILWAYS AND RAILWAYS.
XIIK PARK PRBACUERS.

THE JU™E MBES’
torex^yor tu Tbe Toronto MADB yIGUT BIDBOUS AND DIB-

Mâil ou March 27, 1887. commenting upon (IRACBD THEMSELVES.
tiw judgment of Mr. Delton, --------------
Chambers, iettiugS”,de Mr; “, Bail Tante Shown By Tarty Baadn-l'npre
election on the ground of want of qu»l™o»D\- yoked Ailaelt* Calhellea-The Irleh- 
A motion mi tlierent”” made to I . men Did hot BetaUale-A toneert
Mr. O’Brien for contempt of ; court spelled—An laapecter WoendeiL
in* this letter 26, 1880. Crowded was Temperance Hall last nightfinding that the writing and publishing ofthe I with an entbneiaatie gathering “fIr,,l™e° 

letter was a contempt of the court- Tins I an(i jruh women on the occasion ot the annual 
judgment was upheld on appeal by I"”*, , I concert and lecture under the auspices of the
of Appeal for Ontario, ti,e gj. Irish Catholic Benevolent Union. Speech
«rior ct^rtmLit. ttL ^d^ranl of Justice and «mg, lecture and airs were Hibernian 
froudfoot and1 the Court of Appeal and carries and the applause showed the depth of nations 
coats with it in all the warts. | feeling aroused. The cheers were heard out

side mid evoked some counter demonstrations 
- , from the youthful followers of a passing band.

The Fermier»' Application far lueorpera. I Thi* |or a w|,iie interrupted tlie proceedings 
■lea Fa»ar*||*,departed. j alld tj,„ more timorous rose to their feet.

Ottawa, March 18,-The Banking and W|,en some missile, were thrown at the doors 
Commerce Committes to-day reported favor- I verai ladlw fainted, and Chairman A. Me- 
ably ôn tlie Foresters' application for tucor- stentorian accents said : “I* those
poration, but the bill Dae considerably altered outeide are iackiug brains let those who are 
Slid will have to be reprinted. Objection was I -xnB^0 remember they are Irishmeu and keep 
taken to passing an act to incorporate this oalm#» This sentiment was cheered and had 
single fraternal society, and Hon. G. L. tlie desired quieting effect, one man vociférât- 
Foster said that between now and nextswiion . . „We.re n0 cowarde,” and another using
a general measure applicable to all sucü so mpre vij?orou, than polite. A crash at

law as has been shown by «ome of our»ro- Lecoanition. , ,
ducers I would respectfully urge the JJ®*®*/1 J I Tlie chairman gave a brief yet hearty eulogy

üs?a-f.î:Æ“,as£“|É fei.æfsrtAï £trS
tics of the societies •” the ,Un,tedJ?“^’ 

, 1 with which tlie four in Canada are affiliated.
1 The Ur ion has 21,000 memoers and its work 

I is both beneficial and instructive.

THE TOPIC OF THE TIMES. the Christian ai
BROKERS IN A POOL. The Free Thinker and

Daggers Drawn.
Park preaching Is already beginning to loom 

up. and the Mayor is in receipt of numerous 
communications on the subject The secre ry 
of the Christian Temperance Union wrote 
yesterday asking for the exclusive use 
of the band • stand in Queen’s I «rK

every

«■ czri-f0A'zzr*s&isrrEZD
Mr. Prleslmaa Waal, them “ f*1* *"1* 

and Fuchsia l* H«*i «•» **■»•“ A“’
Broker Joseph Prieatman propoma to his 

fellow-brokcrs in town that they all join hands 
and pocket, to See if à men who doe. a 
mieW«i* busmens violates the Abbott Act. 
With that object

otter:

œ A 8IBB OLANCK AT TUB JBBOITh ACT 
in tub noOBB.J •*1

lilt-HOrBttNMBNTB CAZUhB
down more dibappbobatiom.

There will he Tvre
»,7hîwl»rw«m wra.hr *«r
Aclfeu arms Cmtrer».

Last night’s council meeting wav a hv J 
one. Nothing of any moment was brought v 
but the various debates were distinguished y 
several lively ganpHto»  ̂
speakers of t&e civic aeaembly. Aid. Ikw 
grew eloquent in behalf of granting 81000 
instead of 8500 towards the Ryerson memorial 
fund, but was b, ought up .ho,t ^when AW. 
l'raiikland informed him tliat all those hand 

the fund wanted was the latter .urn, »"d 
wasting valuable

the
cel. e’Brlea’a Mel lea Mkely te Came Vp ••

Tlmrsilay—Chief Engineer Fnge 
ed and lleleniled-Fnrmer Flntt a Beae-
lullen Frnvelie» a lively I»»bain.

Ottawa, March 18.—The topic of the times, 
the Jesuits B. ta tes Act, occupied the attention 
of the House for a few minutes thit afternoon

Notwithstanding anything yowhnve heard i,efure the orders of the day w«re_ taken up.
„r read ia the oexvepapers. Uje «aj h»Jie ^ Lsuvier rose to question Col. O Brien at

ËaKigfeift. ÏWES S3rJ5£TSl SSrC.““.7T.
EEPEHSHÊti StfrJïtt SfKSgS

Dut as there Iws "X sted sonic doubt Government day thi. would bring
;:Col O'Brien’s motion on Hiursday. Next 

opinions of several legal men high up "their questioning the Premier. Mr. Laurier asked if
00.2-»,., »«,um » » »»

been conducting lïïjr busipciw. committee of supply on Thuredsy. They
Notwithstanding Qiia and the further fact ^ kuow better later in the week,rjohureplied. M, Laurier then inquired 

submit myself to a test case, they havo token |f iu v;ew Qf the duouinon expected the 
LXTre^rhie?oSare0rcomto%ÔV r̂,-b0 official pa.wr. » connection with th. bill 
jectof tide louorié to suggest that, having bo- Wonld be brought down, The Premier said
come Involved so far In ihe manor U tom;dm eertaiuly wonld. He thought they
Blrennd intention to pursue It until something tuey cermi j 
like an aiithorltatlvc decision Is glron as lo would be ready to-morrow, 
whether you and lor others onu oontlnue buai- jd-r Qûoh'a question respecting tbe identity

Wv,im°in=burn5oSideSbto expemie.^whleh of Senator Qow.n and «-Judge Gowan and 
ought not to fall on rue alone. . the judicial pension received brought tire

Yon amlolhorswholmvo »"}"0“‘0 .„,wer tliat they were one and the same per- 
prîètyof joining me in reta'lnibg snob legal hd- »on. Judge Gowan had been County Judge 
entas wiil.likely bo able to force such a decision from 1843 to 18f>3 ami whan lie retired lie got 
as will set the matter at res. Them is 1 large . . 0^733 as allowed by Statute.S:r’X"ar^nJ,yrcTp;ru^^d“,,!hè,am:iî He —La to .ecs,.. this before hi,

Iho ooiitenilon of tlie police untliorlti&s holds appointment to the Senate. goodAnu I prefer not to ask their contribution '&r. Bergin, resuming ills a< journsd epeecl. 
to Hits effort to get a decision n* j* J;i?5SÏ{iî on the motion for tlie Cornwall Canal Corres- 
mimber of the brokers jofn, the amount requlr • d continneil the lively attack ui>on
ed from each will .. Doaa|ble Chief Engineer Page which he had commencede^jassseSMSa. a-dsss&Aisssssç

It is thought that many of the city al matter» of complaint which he had laid be- 
hmlr«r* will ioiu Mr. Pricstmàii and go fore the House. ' __ . .to-rtwiU,Uo,ni.hA.,dafatpur.a

Pen» Bp Fee Trial. cord was of the very highest standard, not
Mr. Priestman was m the Police Court Qn]y in Cauail» but abroad. . Conteaiplnletl Extra.loa of Ihe Sy.lem

yesterday on a charge of keeping a gaining- Sir John Macdonald said there was no ob- lh-e Pra|r|e province. C
huu» at ^ n yonge-stree^ Whkd, «» L^^erommi?^iLund to *tt b«t WmNiTkO,March 18.-Pr,,identM=Naught j ^ Fllh,r F.lrioU. Addrean
m,ldMarch \ ^Olmr^^Prie-Umai., J. C. scientific help they could mid he thought they cf the Northern Pacific and Manitoba toad Rey Father Caiaidy gave a thoroughly
Millicltamp. Francis J. Siwar. Walter Ar- were very well off in their chief engineer cf report8 fc|,at the company has negotiated with address. His theme was congenia ,
mour, Thomas Galbraith and Gea 1$. Forster canals. - „ na.iled a New York avmîicaU for $6,000,000 on bonde hjl audienCe sympathetic, the matter oppor-
were arraigned for frequenting the place. Mr. AP*/0,r,6 “^hUrMolntion of- of the road. The intention ia to extend the tune. Loud applause greeted his hopeful
Galbraith and Mr. Armour were discharged An animated debate upon thi. resolution of m extenairoly in ,*e Provl,nce' . Tb^ anticipation that bis beloved nation which had
Mr. OtiarldS Rudne, Q.C., appeared for Mr. ferKj by Mr. Platt followed: indications are that the Bmersou'branch will bwn ^dyr tlie 0f merciless tyranny is
^’insprtitor Archabold and Freeman Dun- “*A U^erT.Ted^S. A. Rice of to**»*
can told of what they saw at No. 71 Yonge- wpicl, do not ripen h, Canada, but which aw ^ .arm ^ e kiek o( a horK. . Concise was the lecturer’s
street when the police P ductKM tor ^ttî2wnd2r Ihe syJtom of Tl.e Toronto ^ot hunter, who are preparing of Ir,u„d’s ancient history and
There was ablackboai^, on ÿich were wntrnn duet.1^ called riloingnnd cnsHnge now largely for .1 big hunt next fall will,be ^y«ut“L* topographical advantages, and eloquent his
quotations coming in over the tioker Of ud„ptud by the farmers of Canada. possible by tlie Game Prevention Society from I tnlput8 to the mrtues of the natives
ficer Duncan had been put un as a cçwer p emphatically declared that this, indulging in indiscriminate slaughter of gains. Emerald Isle. But the leo-
,0 catch P;irT:ti,^ h1to.%?a=e1)i a re^utfon was no part of. conspiracy.again,t McG.rigle will cot return todneago shortly ^ rould add nothing Iff * 
mysteries .of hi»<tealmgs m the place, vu » Rational Policy. He aimed chiefly . at as reported. . , the bioirraphy of the patron s.aint. With Ur.deal of 10,000 bushel» of whel\d 1J1 «hlmLl the free importation of siveet corn for speeding Llaffield. charged with wife ™urde^> w“ Uyildj he agreed that St. Patrick . birthplace
Priestmais-tdld him that he would be charged r ^rni^ fn'r the development of the ensilage found guilty this evening of manslaughter. | wM ,lflcerta;n- but wliether 111 Scotland or in
i cent commiesion. „ ,. aVstein found to be so profitable So the ------- „ „ France signified nothing; his hie work wasThe witness told the Magistrate that he system. TOUU IWUNTT BIX YBABB A V.M. .fndi<vut«ble This the Reverend Father told
was informed when he bought the wheat it f Holu Mackenzie Bowell opposed the reso* AM.Iveruiry-Atlempted Bar- w.th^dunrable ntfect.
WM not for delivery. . ,ntinll because it was altogether impracticable, Mr. Cahill e Auslvcrswy *«' 11 I Fatlier O’Reilly moved a vote ofAfter considerable further evidence the t ^ju- eDecific enough in its terms. If It *Ury at Hamilton—Accidental Deal • I t(,a eloquent lecturer. In doing so he talked
Magistrate committed Pnestmun and the wtts only*seed grain for which free admission Hamilton, March 16,—There were »°" Lf thepresent crisis in Ireland’s history. Mr,
other defendants for insist iheAssizee, their sought, the amount of duty involved was , the ulual number of members of the parnelVs name was received with loud cheer- 
own bail being «çtopted m $200 each. Mr. X to y small. He wa. rather inclined to thln ‘ "*^, at the Pblioe Court this mom- fng. which was renewed when hi, victory ojer
Priestman was told that he must close up bis ythat tbe agitation on thi. subject legal profemion at tne CTsnmvo ,eat ThiT.mes was mentioned. At one time it
place or he would be arrested again. h d been raised by politicians as a piecemeal mg, and when the ”11M‘*t At* *7* wae said to kill an Irishman was not murder

Mr. Priestman’, telephone was ordered to ~®the National Policy. , Mr. U. A Sadie,r. on bgWf ^ the membe«, w« toiow we„ di(Ierent now and be behe.ed
be released.________ ;_______________ Mr TiPrior also opposed the resolution, de- made a brief 8i>eeeh colAplifnentiiig the only one they could killwitboutcom-

H1N1BTKRB ANBPBIBON LABOB. daring that the effectofit would be to reduce having completed twenty-six years a* Pol,oe L itling „lirde, wto a Jesuit . This
-------  by 74 cents the price of every bushel of eoaree Mapetrate. rag warehouse was a»d sorcaasie bit al Dr., Wild was greeted

Rev. W. S. Blackâtock presided ftt the „XCited little attention tmtilnfter reoeee, when sucoeeft. Postage statepe end Ct!rtiL Liberal iiarty—Williem Ewart Gladatone * , aBl.„ lfcll
meeting of the Ministerial Asso«1*tion'ln' a*^ |, Conservative, Geu. Lauri^led off the value of Itos thau *2 "®™**k“Jrom the bl miu_[joud cheer»]—heartily oo-operat- The Father» BalseF.vcryene sSnlary lha
AssoceTtivm Hall yesterday morning. Rev. ‘,th a speech warmly supporting the r«ue.L office The would-be cracksmen «*« ^ witb MnParnell .I**nd^ trustedI le», er Work, tor ,be Town.
Association J ’ w , p k Then tbe Finance Minister rose with the place by a rear window. , ,.eld Coming events cast their shadows before and parkdale's rnpadous town fathers met last
Dr. Daniel», President of th. Wes e, Park th. matt'„ wa. one well worth Yesterday morning huhop «JBdUon held Ljorni^g Irela|ld., triumph was near. nla"to see what further schemes they could
Association, »« a visitor. A oommunitoti )*oki^Tt.to and he would oousull with the an ordination 1wrvnce at Clhnitt Churoh C n, Tsaag IHlki Wen MiliM,. devise to got away wilh funds prior to annexa-
from the Port Hope branch in reference to Mioi.tor of Customs to we what could be done dral, and ordamed Mr. L. L Smith of at. Tht, x ander charge of , ,
the proposed action of the Torouto Associa- „uou^ * Matthew e Church ae a priest. I On lea 8 . Mj Thav On the recommendation o( tho Board of
tion resecting the Jesuit question was laid in advocating that the Ministers of Finance Mr. Peter Ryan of Toronto delivered •lee* iU8pector Stephen was found on guar . V WorK„ lenders wero accepted for block paring 
over. The subject of prison labor was then and Cnstoms should a, promised put their tore »t Grand Opera House to-mght on The rted tl]at a w.ld tumultuous »«. I.ad oc- of ,v/r, street in Parkdal. al: P«tout not 
introduced. Rev. T. W. Campbell moved: i,eads together to devise a resolution dealing Growth ot Democracy. curred more than once in frontof the had. payed. Itwns ordoicd that an 8-inch water

Whereas, the contract system ha. made thfinatter, Mr. Kirkpatrick made a Mm. Dobbin uccd.ntally .mother^ to Lvera! juvenile fife and drum baud, were .n mn n be^lacsd ^g àvoïuo'
prison litoor a comi.etitor inlhe Inbar market warm h in sapp„rt of affording the death her 3-mouths-old child one night last lhe atteetl playing party tones ^Thcinembere ot Iho volSnteer lire brigade _____ _____... wlt,„, lal,aH, Mbs Bead.

'“^t^othrtside'“mT^NsIU contended 'xt Police Magistrate re«r,ed judgmenti. tlm'building, SSlJg ~iv.heoh.ct

Walters, manufacto rer^ ladi. te?K£

bfthe^iu. 0, coarse grain grown in mai^—^hi, o^-tm,^ ^ was trickhng  ̂ »t^W

patrfutic principles. . jjr piatt withdrew his resolution on the merchants, are uneasy. Catholics received the fullest protection ou b,,th tho police and from when ho used to buy iho best whisky made at
Rev. W. J. Hunter moved in amendment. d;.atand,nK that the Government would leaving the halt , poiutmont. in the case .ot.. rninïn Mr. Peoples’» stare tor ayorkeliltllag <*S* «f
In view of the existing lack of definite know- U;„„ to the matter BIBB AT LONDON. Three of these juvenile fife and drum hands. The onrelakorof tho lown Hall como iu tor 11 „ gallon.. Tliat was just J2 yeaisago. i. lias

ledge, 1 hat the resolution be laid over for a give atteutio —----- - sunixised to be from the East End, marched share of tholtoorallty. In having Ills salu^y in become somewhat dearer in the intantlme.
fortnight and that thp mover prepare a paper Crlevauees Aired. A SIS,MO Blnze IB tbe Factory of tbe Lee- . »rd Duoliess and oilier streets creased to $4’J0- fho public bi.hool Board > as ’jeaoased was a native of l^:ie.kciiny. toil
on the subject. Mr. Flynn ventilated a grievance of the deB aBd F.lroie. Bnrrrt Company. .t party airs. They were ^.y ™fd?rid to bo re- ^ iKi.r “t taTaTSS

The amendment was erned. County of Richmond against thy Government London, Ont., March 18.—Fire broke ont [^ molested by the residents of these demo- |'pd^ ’ iiobnies of taxes were granted to M0“îeul nnril 1850, when no began business in
Rev. G. M. Milligan then read a paper on proceeding with the construction qf a ,hortiy after 8 o’clock this morning in the Cratic thoroughtaree, but they certainly laid Messrs. Dean, Ecclestone -''=b,,”‘l' ,lll edM,r0 Toronto? The toreral will lake place ut3 p.m.

lectarianisin^nd m^toem hreakwlr said fo have been promised. He  ̂^ the London »d Petrol.. Barre, ‘bem^-^r^opm '"T"** »*'

sects. He tbonabt that iu educational matters declared lie was forced to the conviction that Company at the corner of Adelaide and Sitn- ,tc\nes or _ i,ee|a ready to make The ltod and Gun Club "ore H!!ari£aLrworks
ft "might "necessary to s-jf the public the county wa. being punished for returning coe-sir^and «. not exungm.^ u nriU ‘^«"'^^VjriZdmtorbsncef. »'roo?tï"ai a'ema! to?.c?ngroundWn1U$T,Jp,S
schools of tin. country were becoming sector- a member of tlie Opposition. Hon. A.G. pan. Lon;*12.f00. *lb,UUU, aiumm »"•“* ™w^pl„hod through tho g ass door property at a rental 10
ian ill their subordination to Borne. Jones followed with a recital of other ouuntusi between the Queen s, Coiiiuiercial Un OB, of^,*1K,3 Adoi5de»treot east about 10 o clock thl, )lBvlng been done and no further

A communication was read from the rt.prrsented on that aide ot the House m which Royal Canadian and City Mutual. by tho hooting crowd. schemo for spending money being devised, tho
Orantre County Lodge asking tliat représenta- |,e 8aid ibe Government spent precious little the oiob nearod the botoi ut i^mwir council adjourned.
i^»^e™^tigpU»toLen Stkcben ville, 0 March IS^Ewlyrin. y.be «new Ity.aw su., Ca.i.

in reference to the Jesuit Bi.l. Principal Xrovornment supporters. The ministers mornmg tire Partially destroyed Mossgrove i.?0 0f mai5h to prevent damage to windows jjr R. Reynolds, who got m a successful
Caven and Dr. Hu ter were apixnntcd. On (x)mltivs fated best of all, he claimed, and he United States Hotel, lota $20,000. fioni firing missiles. . -L ,_ „n„„„i «.ainst a snow bylaw conviction in tbe"assists : serr ». jr.-r&ttrsa sksafter the Orange conference on Friday next, tur0 in Antigonish. Cm OF Mexico, March 18.-The round of 3t Patrick's Day.________ Connci last -.ught a.kmg

sir—-*— -passas»» ixsl.$£J2.S£z£X K^S53«s?t5!
tub IMP nor KM B NTS IN JARVIS-ST. Mackeniie%wri’l11»aideif »«h aid 'had not 8300,000.--------------------------------------------------------- Tb.y tslebralc In Stoo.l Sty^tbeAunl ver- »V™crutWa Commiuee._____________

Batepayrrs wbo are DlssallsOed sad Dlbera ^"^10 mak'e anygrantl’deriiuing to lolhiw WHmr'Maroh* 18.—At the assizes con- For the fourth UmetEa^Ubrancbto of «he aheflle,d Bouse Imporlliisi Ce. (Beglsleredl.
.b. are Not-Mere Assessors. u,e Sample of other town, and cities. Fur ’V”™’“ , b Justice Falconbridge, Irish National League colebratod s';1->tr‘=? = 65 Yonge-street (below Kmg). New good, m

Aid Fleming presided at a meeting of the ln8tanCe Bvautford, which now had iu an ap- vened here Y J Day whon they met last night in largo numbers 81iver. Best English silver plate.
Oourt* of Revision yesterday ; there wer« plication for a drill nhedcnml. had itielf liber- tbe grand jury brought m » true bill in St. Vincent Hail around a well-laden table, te g C. R Robinson, Manager. 246 , Kr,ater raa<taP %hmm

Jnt Aid Carlyle (St, And ). Hewitt and Klv si,parted the institution. perjury against F. Withyman, a witness in a shamrQpk8 abounded In P°t- ®nd upou lapels Cutie y ------------------ — «Suw Ï5Ï THe wVÏÏrl Mleuî.
present Aid. Carly 1 M . A This reference to Brantford brought a few recent Scott Act trial, resulting m the convie- aud tbe whole affeir was thoroughly IHjh. The Jarvis Trio In Jail. 04116 ---- ------- ---------------—
Assessment Commissioner Maug a . A wor(jg fmm Mr Paterson of Brant, who was liüU 0f j. M. Brooks of Oahawa, before Police wuh Irish music, song and sentiment prevail Ex.cQnsttible Uiclc Jarvis of “move-on Real Kalale 1» Warli slreel.

glsd that the Minister of Customs bjd made Mae,lstrate Grierson of that town. The ing- James A. Mulligan ably notoriety and his brothers Louis and Daniel, l Jie corporation of Knox College has sold

«p.™. » «-• - ■— M&5&Sgs8*S&@ 5fifc!&S.S5JS»=5; SUTSJSÿS - «a-g»«Mraîsrïif.’“««w p&ïXwtsR ateasüiîSüsjïiJiS'-.{that they would sit to-morrow until long past Montreal, March 18.—In the Cjurt of of the Irish Canadian ; John assault with 11 toqog ------------ The once shows how central property is going
midnight in order to get through with the QUtien>a Bench to-day, after the examination Mulvey, foil of ynrne of bis trip through the thnt money can demand are the in the city. It »• not all dear fJJJJJ J*

------ — BEEœH: I
-eS’/ssssk-w-t*aSliJ;Fsiss»«£ itt',.s-7-“i‘43u£EïJïïrerzdftrsrïî. ssyissa-si?«saa«AM »5>U

Daw.cn, Judge Fournier and other, waited e“',larr was^Xded to by Judge m .“«er a varo repast Mr. Lee read regrets from redeemed by Interim Liquidator Campbell. ^ «vie Bellday Win Be on AwmJI*. .
Si’ John Macdonald to-day to present to ”fter “ s Hon. Edward Blake, Kev. Dr. Burns ofHamh- The Master held that Mr. Campbell was en- On motion of Aid. Hill tbe Oity Council
Si. John Macdonald to Cross. --------------- —-----—— . . “X Oliver Sowat.Hoin tmnk S -H. r,deem these notes under an order , fixK, Monday. Aug. 12, a. th. Civic

Knhert» Or.t reel al lo-nlgbt at Associa- ,, Uock M.P. Kev. Dr OlteUlT LUelroui ™ made iu the matter and should •*”“ * , 1889.
«“ 5ec’ X â'-Donohoclu MtfpiïïSSî’of the flowed th. same, bn,. that tbe propriety Hol,d‘f --------

Hamilton league, Rev. Father Teefy and John of redeeming the same is to an-
“nmeron. . h„ Pl.M,d„t may be looked at differently if carried to an-
MuUIaSSSWSwSST’."ttontton 10Mtherc other court.
Hn vmteryoffir. Parnell, and in fact this was 
the chief point throughout the evening. G**ow-EsHfein"'—
^fefeitoXWaSi wlierMn'v^sw o\

rMcnt evento thcy*^FI>ul4 read th. writlhg

S&5f»ir?ovr.:âT.v^

sSSSîKS-'S’Ü.M^S

during tlie summer unld *15 
Sunday, nnd the Toronto Christian cn* 
perance Union and BitTrisicr N. W. U1^\G,nan3air?of.^Xyri."™,|5
USW.«;A sent in to HiaW.r- 
•hip by the Chief of Police :

* . Iho .aannv, la dnwlnp tlrtlir Wtlfill Wf I710Y PXppCI

Central Censing I» Terenle »
Tlie railway policy of the Ontario Govern- 

ment does not suit some of Mr. Mowat s slip- 
More than one of them will

free
e.1 a sir. apt letbsf

»Y •
ika ?

SI

«s
.Id tend to put .

'iastS'«nmnier to

Mb

and Mr. Ferguson of Kent, all had their
little railway schemes, a"1 “b* *UJS *";* . 
tumbled into the aoup. Monsieur Eva.iturel, 
among others, U »id to feel very sore over the 
slaughter of hi. scheme, but will pocket his ire 

snd await «future fsvor. *
Me, Balfour is in such a fix that he esnn 

Al the lest election he gave hi* con- 
understand that » lulls 

would be built through 
that the grant for 

been made

opcn-nlr preaemng i< 
reepvctfuliy a*k to be 
tonilon of the City Ct\136 *■ *

;e>

=ÏÉ?iS.ISi?â
villes ona decline to allow the P”“ll= j" b« usea

£Jbb& ^hhh‘-
After this communication came a dcpulation 

headed by VV. 11. C.»ko, Ernest Duval, w. A.

isssaiSS^e&SiMsje
and Wm. E.irsman. Those appe»«red >t*tcrdny

jSfa-SWîS -wfe Bfcg
a Tho Mayor sought the ndvtce of Assistant 
City Solicitor Caswell for his optatoni «m 
tho points at Issue. Ho reported in fa'or 
of tho emtn quo. holding itJo lio 
on Ihe part of tho counoil to interfere. How 
ever tho city could adopt any ouo of the 
three following courses ;

KsSSSâ."1*
Stop the pl eaching altogether.

Mayor filed tho petitions, counter pell- 
lions, correspondence and opinions In *“« 
bundle, which belaid before the Uty Lonncil 
Inst night, but that body refused to take uny 
action in

TUB YOVNO LIBKRALS BUST.

COa ling
therefore there was no nse 
time discussing the question.

Then Ald. T.it ran foul of Aid. Bouetead 
on the subject of the first claw, in 
the Waterworks Committee’» report, which
recommended that the cost of changm*

s-yjffS-asas^^a
of Works, a» it was tneir 'action in changing 
the sidewalk line on these
which caused this expenditure._ Ald- Ta » 
t»K.*k exception to the clause, holding that the 
Waterworks was uylug to loi»t ou other com
mittees the expenditure incurred by ltoelt.

Aid. Bonsteail mid Aid. Tell.
Aid. Bouslead told the member from -t. 

John’s Wârk that lie was talking about Wiiat 
he knew nothing, and in a nice little speech wi 
convinced tlie council of the righteousness of 
the clause that it was adopted by an over
* A!d!'‘Fleum!z“had tlie misfortune to be 
chairman of committee of the whole dming U#« 
coiisftle.aiton of the reixirts, and lie mld h s 
hands full trying to keep some kind , of order.
Iu less than 10 minutes h«;had.cRUedattelji.ou 
to the conduct of Ahi. .McMillan, lioustead, 
Baxter, Moses and Swait, but even his efforts 
were unavailing for some time in the strugLlu 
for sensible argument. Although the questions 
at issus were trivial, almost every iddeimau 
wished to have something to say, but the 
trouble did not lie there but III tlie almost 
unanimous dt-sire on>the part of everyone o 
talk at the name time.

The. Two Assessers
Tiie debate of lhe night took place oil the 

report of the Court of Revision iMpinmending 
the addition of two assessors to tbe present 
staff. Aid. E. A, Mai donald disagreed with 
the report. He recommended hat tlie prescht 
twelve assessor* be dismissed and ibt« best srx 
re-engaged who could attend to all the work, 
leaving the clerical work in the hands of a 
staff of clerks. Aid. Baxter opposed and the 
Mayor ’ sustained the reiiort, while Aid. 
Carlyle (St And.) was in favor of a
ÎSSX of^-KKin the

various large cities oyer there. Aid. Dougs 
held thut the burden of the assessment fell 
upon the small property owner, while the 
wealthy one e»c»|jed comparatively light. 
He knew of one iiiatauce where the assess
ment was $1800 a foot and only reoeiillylh»
^e'^rrtr^ AM.

ainendmeut tliat it be referred lack being 
defeated.

Tbe tilaeae was Rescued Onl.
The clause in tiie Ferry By-iaw, lhat no 

license be granted"! oats of less carrying capa
city than 800 souls, this not to tpply to bants 
in course of «instruction n - those now in coup 
mission, was referred ifcack, to the great dis
gust ot Aid. Frank land, -who as dmumsii of 
the Markets and Health Cpiunjtlve hail taken 
considerable interest in g< tuug it OimuRli to 
its present stage. Hie imliginvtKm was so pro-

before his ootmnitfte© ngidti. .• ;i
On motion:of- Aid. McMillan tl'-e clause hi 

the Property Ck>uw«it!report providing f«r 
the expenditure pf $15,000 uu St. Andrew^- 
market was Utered si* #1 tu, pc<‘x ide for the 
raiHioc of the tmmev by txbpulur vote, and not 
out of the general estimates us reported by . 
the committee, i •

The council adjourned at 10.20.

CAMrAL votes.
Î

"*|N client», 
as to th

i
-

) do this, 
statuent, to 
line ot railway 
Essex, aud now 
building ,the fine he» not 
bis constituents want to know what is the 
matter with him. Mr. Balfour, it .. under- 
ttood, kicked up quite a row at the last 
caucus and will now resign. It is probable 
however, that he will tender it to <>'* f"»^* 

before he tenders it to Speaker

•;

:

.

.

i

jn Essex
*1*" as whisjiered around the lobbies last 

night that Mr. Balfour’s difference will, the 
Government goes further than the objection to 
ti.o grTi to the Essex road no, being m^e.

" Wa'nUd &

V,MfLLt»a.H.,r Weight byaWorid

KSS^aSTtoat night Mr. MerediUi 
nskwî'whetheril wa» proposmi to discims the 
rireAtorMiu«tK&.n.iony-,h^uld

SŒÆSKAj
^rMo^tiTÇ^o fn..», informa- 
tion possible should be furuisned.
TUB CUT'S BAII.BOAD INTBBBSTB

&C.,

id

%rk-
! The

Will 
your w 
matter?ONU

the matter.

ii. TUB N. PtA Ai. I Officers of tbe Club «oing lo Sup al Bam- 
iltoii—Badges for ibe Boys.

The meeting of tlie Young Liberals was 
fairly well attended last night. President J. S. 
Willison was in tho cluvlr. The club accepted

8tt^BaT85g,*38B,asgthe President nnd Recording Secrctnry Ros- 
woll were npjiointod to represent tlie club, it 
wae decided thnt mem bore of the ntuh’shall 
wear badges at tho Davies meeting on Thurs
day evening. A communication was presented 
from tho Young Conservatives =o’n-;e",''‘<“ 
joint debate. In coasldernuon of the lateness 
of tho session it was revolved to discontinue
thTlfe debate on Mr. A. F. Chamberlains 
resolution to withhold the franchise torn teim 
from criminals and those under 30 years of ngo 
unable to rend the law ”'13 HRichard Donald, jr., G. M. ktalton. G. D.

p^rrTnLeJau^j  ̂laid oVtol'^hTr 

discussion.

bo
Will Be Appointed.

s .

1 Aid. ffincâoùgall »uja tbe New York Cen-
. > irai is Coming In.

The Oitv Council last night was in s rail
road humor as was evidsneed by the following 

offered by Aid. McMillan snd 
carried almost uunani-

, resolutions, ;
Bouslead. which were

^,°lSoKri=bnUumlr,m"nV

resources of tliat portion of the provinoe ly 1 ^8 
ë^w?;ro^^;hVCm°e^*M?îde^

1 try0fmmNonhB.WyS,toD?K Te'.X^nïn^e.

*po!i thenî tbe granting of » subsidy in fsvor 
“N'imtïlis Worship the Mayor. ,Vf .Cy"lJ7^"n

O lawn for the purpose of urging on IheDs-

CnTlmridratotUecity ofToronia
In thé course of the discussion on th© last 

motion AUl.Macdong.il stated that he uip 
dvr*land that the New York Central waa 
liMikiutr for a way into Toronto and was 
inquiring as to what (anilities eonld be granted 
it in the securing of an entrance into the oty, 
and furthermore that its eyes were fixÿ on 
toe site of the present Parliament Buildings 
as a good place for a station. He thought 
that if there was anything in the statement 

'it was not necessary tor the city to bother 
about Lhe St. Cathannesand N'agara Cantral 
route if tbe New York Central was coming in.

11

i

0
■1 The Yonne Conservatives-

The Young Conservatives, at tlieir meeting 
last night, discussed Imperial Federation. Mr. 
J. A. Worrell presided. F, S. Urate nnd James 
Rutherford were elected members. Consider*

g^ and^tKitod^P. H. Harriott and J. to 

moved the adjournment of tlte debate.“ - -— ---------------mziXHBN.

IB. El thanks to
of subsi-

i
"I f

m■) * PARKDALE’S BOODLE

m

ED,
Robert». u« great©** llvlag r©««t«r, ni 

Afitttclalivs Hull to-Mlghi. DesorveR «•»••
50c. ___________________ ....

rM

TUB GLOBE'S BLOB.

Caustic Comments of The «hlaws Fee* Pres. 
—The Dplnlon.

Ottawa, March 18.-The Free Press thnt 
lengthy condemnation of The

Ï

concludes a 
Globe’s course : _.

plea that It has been converted by the 
reasoning of The Law Times and The Law 
Journal is altogether too thin, and the state
ment that The Globe will dissociate itself from 

politicians prominent and politicians ob
scure who fail lo obey its orders would be 
highly amusing but tor Its disgusting im 
pudonce. _.

The following is the commentary of lhe 
Evening Journal-

*S^%Ÿh»JKi."ïï:tS!£g
Ontario lias forced the Llljoral OTgan lo como 

Ontario members of Pnrllamenl.

Kti ‘p^tr-teenM0.

Provlncûj

i The

.

?AKE Kabrrls' 1 rst i. rltnl night al Associa- 
(Ion Mall. I.esrrved scuts 50c.___

They Feasted and Uaoced at Ibe Purim 
Hall-

Over 200 of Toronto’s Hebrew population lmd 
a joyous time in Union Hall. Torento-atraet. 
last night. The first annual Pit rim ball In ah’ 
of iho Hebrew Congregation “ Goel Taedoo," in 
University-street, was hold and passed of with 
great eclat. The re-uuion waa limited ’o the 
eongregationa ot Ricbroond-atroet and v.e now 
synagogue so anspicig. sly opened on 8uurt 

Tho osrtegle daDse contained twoniy iiiim- 
bore. vndSgpllal inneio waa turnlshi^ by Mar-

meal of the dunce was Itopt up till about three

JM,^.erYec5?!Tni'.toto3m£n'T«S!eM. 

Bach rack. J- M. Procter.

those

I
V 'E' CITY

!ilYIKB*

ay-

Vitr IHsaliowance and Dl»e»lebllshment.
March 18.—At the meeting of4 \ H.\milton,

the Ministerial As^ciation to-dav, this reso
lution was adopted by a large majority :

-SsSfaifcftftr spr &= 
K’K:;£ï:w.“Sto the British throne, hereby requeit tifkt l o 
Dominion Uovcrnment Uiko step» lo seturo tbe 
repeal of tlie said act. of incorporation and also 
to disallow tho act known as the Jesuits Ks- 
laics Act. and further believing that the rima 
lias come to assert tho prinolplo of civil and re- 
tiglon» equality for the whole Dominion and

of said principle, we hereby request tho Dom
inion Government to take steps to secure the 
revision of Iho British North America Act so as 
to lend ro tlio disestablishment nml disendow- 
mcnl of said church in said province,

BIOLOG 18 IS AND Til Bill SCIENCE.

I deputation of Jarvis-Street property owners, 
comprising Joshua Beard, John Beaty, R. J- 
Griffith and ‘Thomas Long, waited 
court to protest agaiiist the improvements on 
that thoroughfare being carried out on the 
l.lan proposed by the City Engineer and 
'afterwards adopted in Council. They were 
opposed to it on the More of expense, they 
signing the petition for the work on the 
understanding that it would not cost more 
than 84 to SO a foot frontage, instead ot which 
the figure wav twice that amount. Mr. 
Griffith was particularly wrath Jr. denouncing 
such misrepresentatiou us swindling. Mr. H. 
A Massey appeared to defend the petition, 
winding up by stating that if tlie work did
not g > through he would move to some other
part of tl.e city. Chairman Fleming told the 
deputation that the Engineer s report would 
rule unless repealed by council.

Vhl* Section of Ihe Canadian Institute In Th»* api*oint.inent of three experts to equable 
t»r**lun—The Crave Owl I» All Blglit. til6 cjty assnssmeiits wa* talked over, in©

Tlio biological section of the Canadian Instl- Assessnient Commissioner reiiorte^^agsinst^. 
,nlc lield their fortnightly meeting last night. rMommending tbe^emp^y ,
President James H. Pearce occupied the chair, d.tiona city ^wsessore ten^ ^ the em|,loy. 
Tho section will discontinue their meetings the n',“«nt|'è 0( a»9e»»ors from two
during Juno, July and August. At tlio next ment u . lier ,|,a,i had been the
meeting the nomination of officers fur the cur- to four weeks earlier .i f... -itv
2?it year “ ill take place. President Pearce cll,tom. The increasing growth ot the city
Mated Uiatho is desirous of retiring from the Inad„ »„c!i a step imperative. A,a„Bh„n,a
5ovltlonhtPrestde.it. The court agreed with Mr. Maugban s

■Koforonco was made to Iho trouble that ex- ,.coimBendatiouv, which tliey adopted.
I«ted lest year bdween Park Superintendent lecomiaenusu» --------------------

feesea.wAW'tir Es'mmem: fas se
îuncted to.tnko such steps us the society shall
d8Mr it VKDrin« rend an interesting and able 
«ai ei- on ‘‘Vnlvex global», ' the lowest of the

Sgs5uia.asr wa;u,ed lo

iJA whtoh^tome^viiKbk- ““rolîits Pwerc
Ln V, The chairman announced that
eÜi^ŒKii^-.'but h^&‘ «g.ey»

and crows have got to go-_________
Try Tettl Fruttl Luni for taAlgeaU»»».

hiob art education.

Prevented lo the Premier fer a 
Dniniulou Grant.

Petition.

I
i

him petitions from several art schools in Can- 
aria for a Dominion grant to augment their 
receipts from private source» and from the 
Provincial Government». Tlie deputation was
accompanied by these M? P.’s: ^
Adam Brmvn, Rykert, Cockburn, Deni
son, Perley and Robillard. Mr Brown 
having read a petition from the Hamilton 
Art School, explained the work being accom
plie!,ed by tlie ecliool and the good remits fol
lowing from its instruction in mechanical 
drawing as well as the higher art. He j win ted 
out tlie great assistance these schools were in 
the work of tho Royal Academy. Sir James 
Grant also spoke.

Sir John Macdonald said a point .was here 
raised as to tbe re»|«m»lbility of the Dominion 
Gov eminent for the promotion of higher art 
as distinct from the branche» of education 
which come under the charge of the local 
governments. He would give careful Con
sideration to the request made by the deputa
tion, as he considered tbe development of 
higher art to be conducive to the prosperity of 
the country. _________

it

x
street
irkeley-»» The Dead.

Samuel Carter Hall, the English writer, le

D. J. Maginnis, the well-known actor,le dead 
at Button. __________________

The Montreal Jewelry Case.
Montreal, March 18.—The case against 

Andy Maloney for larceny of jewelry has been 
further postponed till to-morrow, when George 
Van Rein hoi tz, accompanied by Detective 
Howie, will arrive from Toronto. Van Retn- 
hoitz claims that he was drugged and robbed 
and that was how be lost liis jewelry.

Mr Roberts Is a grraler reader I ban Bel- 
lew, say» Tbe New York Register.

Signs of Sin-log.
Mount Fobkst. March 17.—Blne-jays, rob

ins snd dainty little bonnets have made their 
welcome apiiearance iiere already.

A sacred concert was given in th» Roman 
Catholic Church to-night. A lecture by 
Father Burk of Arthur was on the program 
aud was much appreciated.________

GO. ♦ Only two more day* to get cheap bargalms

ÉSsSS-*“ Roberts, Ihe greatest living reader, al
AsaoeUUM Hall Te alabt. Reserved
50c.

Tbe Provides! sf New York.
The Provident Savings Life Assurance So

ciety of New York (Sheppard Homans, Presi
dent) have just entered Canada, made the 
regular deposit at Ottawa, and hare appoint
ed Mr. R. H. Matson of 37 Yonge-street gen
eral manager. Thi* is one of the strongest 
companies in life insurance in the world. 
They are advertising for agents for all over 
the country.

■transship Arrleals.
Name. Reported at. From

“S* "zS&uiSESESBSZ?" ’York
The Allan mail steamship Sardinian, from 

Portland and Halifax tor Uverpool, arrived out 
on Monday.

The great’sale ât C. dk J. Allen’s will close 
stew la twa dey»| den tnal»» tv to gel wl^tysswaatls their llucMhrtr 
splendid «led* at half price they are mow 
pyffi-fcitg if, m call early.

Boy*’ Kvorkabout Halt «t 50c and 75c. 
Just the hat tor school. No better article

hat Offend. Dineen has inst imported several 
cases of the very newest style», made specially 
for us by one of the best English makers. 
No other house in Toronto hare the same 
goods. Dineen has also a lot o{ new deer
stalker» aud Ollier caps for ladies and gentle- 

hats are open

L8
Notice.

A general accident policy in the Manufac
turers Accident Insurance Co. costs bat 86 a 
year in the preferred class, giving *1000 in 

(go Applications Already In. «vont of accident or death, and *5 a week tor

27.svrÆK'£=,'””“" 3iir.ïS2r&ra-Æ

men. All the new spring 
up and worthy of an inspection.

Mostly Pair Weather.
Weather for Ontario: Norlheait and north 

winds, moetly faifr. not mack change in tern- 
perature, light local fade of sleet or rain in 
gentler* portion.

More Dank Failures.
Snow is like money, in that there is still lots 

of it in the country, but like cash the beautiful 
is all deposited iu banks that are failing in the 
run, due to the snnshinejthat warns a winter, 
wearied world that the time is at hand to 
replenish wardrobes with quinn’s spring 
shirts neckwear, underwrar aud famous 
Alexandre gloves.

I PURGED OF CONTEMPT.Try Adams* Tutti Fruttt Oum.__
Court Upsets the JsilDIMCall II King William Park.

Among the resolutions passed in council last 
this one offered by Aid. J. K.Verrai

The Supreme
Asnln*t Solicitor Henry O Drieu.

Ottawa, Match 18.-The Sujireme Court of 
Canada this morning gave judgment unani
mously allowing the appeal of Henry O’Brien 
from the judgments of Mr. Justice Proudfoot

U J

J
I MINIMUM TSMPEBATURXS TRSTIBDAT.

niglit was
and Maugban : "Tliat tlie Parks and Gardens 
Committee be requested to find a name for the 
Jiark to be laid out on the line ot Garrison 
Creek.”

line Walrh Re pairing.

irssrfsa
high giade watch spec,- I

watches. K Recto,l 
ijiRi opposite i ost (Jtncc.
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I TTTESDAY MORNING. MAROH 19, 1889. _
LIB1LLIB6 B1U10B.XHE TORONTO W ORLD:

I , ÏHBT SÂT TILL MIDNIGHT. , —
■Jwwyymiiij I r"Kwi*lÎH^^éSî ..y bu*y clkabixq off F™,u^* al1Tim r/l ^ i.il» ‘coloxi*

: .miS=,'^b&5jS5RAr.!»£S *,“ïSs f«. SiSrÆr„v."ïtï! m ..................... , te^-ssaEaeas

erWCBirne* BAI*. Toronto or any other English.,peaking city Is Bills That Were ***•■*£ Jg* ^Wt ^l^ncemlng * e oily nnd the UntoeMltvti
.... sioo I Tour Meette - . »* quite small. Otherwlee how could Coqnelin, Were rawed and Bill. That were which
... TBk^lESh • • • * I the fret ofFrench ahtora. come to Toronto Mid ■WW«Wered-.Tli»y BWOB* BWBgT rotko. alU, the P.ropatiy Yaclng^ü.ej.arkar

be met hy Ja very emoderate house I A(t«r the hrenliia hewlen e,The maln'topto orSin^retUlon in the lobblei
I the novelty of a sight of Bernhardt haa worn University. | . veetorSy wpA Tlio Globed eccentric changé
I off, Frenoh actors must oontent themselves Avery dull sewuon was that at the A»- ^ ^oHcyrwwKdlw the Jesuit* ’ 0B, by.the 
I with the appreciation ot that portion of the lembly yesterday. The proceedings mfaot iu Among other hi»» oi,tarlv

1er One [ people of our American title, who are wbre purtw 0( a routine nature. Ruthiog ftfi’nr/i'nce Act° It provides for an appeal from
thoroughly versed in the Frenoh language. hill. thVouelithelr thifd reading, and con.idsf- Jpo Dominion Court jnâ*™*nl^h“ amortis

ma measures in eommitte. occupied th. MS «

__  . and a beartn* that gives his charnel era genuine -ftemoon. - declares Invalid the whole aeeeeement.TUESDAY MORN INS, MARCH to, 1». | reality. Hedoea not employ, tricks of pro- “S^ühill. «ara read a third time i

„.W. Baverasr t. the gamsThe^ni»r»bls Globa I Ihkad in th. prment.fi “^523““ 8U''
ehort.p~.ol six weeks: I ^ “o^th'iny^r^ mo “hM oi maohln^Mr.

L That the Jesuit Aol wu constitutional. I moat popular pieow in France. Regnler, Drutl. .. w-. . a rvmAÀn—Mr. Mere-2. Thai the Liberals could BO) disallow ill Q0t nnd Coquelin nave all added to their tame Respecting the City ox
if in power. 4 KWfflftÏÏK thcgpgti

3 Thai DisaUowaaee would involve An-1 {£ bis widowed mother and his slater, who Mutual Insurance Association Mr. Ley*
“X*‘rir a , a Jtim ought not to be ! to°Noef an” the ay WSST;

1 That therefore Sir John ought not to “ | brog ,n te the mother, sister and sweetheart
pressai to disallow it. I furnlehee plenty of opportunity to display theA That ,t would not taka advuiUg. <* «SSftSt^o'wgïi.S Jtf

^ b do with ssrsaiSSdKL eVhreutiC. That it would nave «owing I this he says: "A thought strikes me, for three
eny Liberal who favored Diseliowanoa. I modthe we have been weeping and grieving

7. That th. Act -« «•'rtMta'L ^Tct^imliXiW ^

8. That the Aet was a perfect outrege. heproduose by these simple words U one of
9. That the Liberals could dualtow it if in I the finest things in the way of genuine

I comedy to be seen on the stage oi todur.
P°wer* , . ,,o . I The support ot Madame Kerwiçh as Blanche

10. That Sir John ought te be compelled to I aud ot Madame Pa try as the widow was very
I creditable and showed how well French actors

1L That every Liberal who voted .gainst &.*&&&

Dtinllowsnce was unworthy of ^tSl“ su'd
12. And that everybody who differs from ®o^,er t„ create laugh tor. Between the pieces 

The Globe is a “froth-mouthed lunatic, a I £faqU(1Hn recited “Le Naufrage" and''La Vie,
“crerv reelot" and “a mercenary and dis- To-night's bill i» "Le Marriage de Figaro.
oust inn hound." Beneea Uahls at the Tarante.
gnsting BOUUO. : _ -j. I .-Beacon Lights” beamed |on a big audience

And now oomce atog . letter in which at the Toronto Opera House last night. The 
director of The Globe, with a letter in which I , ^ nQt. n#w one ln Toronto, but It evt-
he publicly oeneurea the editor of that journal de|)lly * large patronage among our
for favoring Disallowance ! The editor eats I meaire-goera It la made up of frontier romance 
hie bushel of leeks with the humility begotten and picturesque stage
of long habit But, ye gode! what an exhi- £? Wrts. Mr F.S Foote*,

bition it is ! Mii Edgar says almost in so comply made a good handling of the play 
man, word, that The Glob, editor »~ » throughout, ^ ^.y. to-morrow
ninny to believe that the articles in The | and Saturday.
Law Journal end Law Times, which it said j i Camlas Aiirartlon, .
converted it, are good law. In this I The engagement of Miss Julia Marlowe at 
Mr Edgar may be right If he is, then | the Grand this week commenting on Thursday 

| The Globe is wrong. And what a ridiqulou. n£ht- with ^ JLdïSS^and
. position that puts The Globî in I Its hostility I Marlowe proves hersSf to be worwy of

of Saturday last to tbs Jesuit Act is founded I the praise she has won from the moat nol^d of :Ô.^onL tarai point, not on th. morality t£

or expediency-of "'^0iud*mând for ieat, for the Robert retitnle
eeqnently, if the legal point fails, The trio in Aeeoeiaden Hall to-night »tUt eontinuee, and 
will have to fall back on its old position of non- lQ oblige tbou who want sente .for to-morrow 
interference. And it «,« have to I nlghul. £nwUi
The fact that it occupies one position to-day is j morrow and Thursday.
ot itself proof that it will have to occupy . .______, - ,another position to-morrow. It will have to do | ne^^^lng] om^^riMs : ‘^We have been 

a, Edgar eaya- It always has to follow him, u,fngvpMraetoe'e Pills, nnd find ihemby for 
and he frequently Ukes 5
public m possible the fact that he jerks The I charœi Taken in email doses, the effeet le both

•very day in favor of Commercial Union and I THE MAYOR OK annicjla TXOW. 
had committed itself completely in Uvor of 1 |taBd >a, *t Park dales lew
Erostus Wiman’s scheme, Mr. Edgar caused I sense,
to be inserted in Thi Globe a letter in which I ^ tiie oonnoll last night Aid. Fleming 
be pooh-poohed Commercial Union and said I Mk#d wbMber nothing could be done to put a 
Unrestricted Reciprocity was the thing. I to the dlegracefuluind dishonorable con- 
Straightway The Globe said ditto, and Mr. o{ tbe pirudale Oonntil in loading up 
Edgar obtained all through the country the I th# mnnjeipai,ty with uteleaa debts previous 
credit ot having palled The Globe and the ^ t)|e ^^ompli.liment of annexation. \ 
party out of the mess into which they bad 1 TbeMâyoti “I wl,h to state that to-day, 
blundered. As it wm in the ease of Gommer- , eo^uimtion with the City Solicitor and 
cial Union soil will be with respect to the Aid. McMillan, I bad a clause drawn up for 
Jesuit Estates After a few snarls, Tbe Globe ;nlM)rtion in the City Bill covering tine point 
will drop its talk in favor of Disallowance end 11 do not know vet whether we »«i«™ «•
Mr. Edgar will claim, among the Frenchmen. The «nation «heme alto-
tbe credit of having ihut up George Brown s I tb#r j foe one, it I were not a member of 
paper on a question on whieh George Brown tbj, goonoil. ;but simply a representative of 
himself would never have kept eilenoe had he tbe citizens in the House, would take tbe re- 
Inwn offered th. choice between tilenc. -nd .pontitoUt^m.^ t^myml^

Ike stake. ---- ------------------ I------- lin# M tha Mayor, but nothing definite

V\ MBBWORH fVJ>OM ROSE,

, Beeever Bamnges for Alleged 
Malicious Prosecution.

Hi. Lordship Mr. Justice Rose opened the 
enring eitting ol the Civil Assizes yesterday 
morning and from the number of cm., on be 
liât will occupy the bench m the

SsHSSÉSIovêr COATS

Ç31 ss^rsss^ smwAirrv ahd wotuntNiHif

certain to be met witli opposition from the Th^nna Airmstrora to 'rie, eue. and Motch Twe^a^J^lne^ ^

aister eooiety. About the beginning of the city corporation «2000 for .«^«1 m gged*, Caunot be SU D
year an Italian night school was organized in tamed by a fall *di-missed without costs. City.

CABtR SOTR8. ] one of the class room, in 8t. Patrick's tohool, “T^bcation'fQ'ty Solicitor Biggar
Editer B'Brlea Befusee lo Accept Condi- under the auspices of the Separate Sc o<A jucyPnotice in Toronto v ^n“TBputG»t 
Editer » 0"£, fc|lwr„. Board. Sev.no N.politano wa. introetod ^ „traok out »“d ‘To. “RoWnson wm

London March 18,-Rev. Mr. Tanning to- ,jth the arduous ta* of teaching the pupil» Uie foot .«rf tbSXiimw* 3thei defend-

awwgsjLta^'Ssa- sëS^às^àsi -tsss i I merchant tailors,

it-r-. Wr? A. ! S.7 VeSSE-STEEET. TOBSNia
™ ‘k * “Ï cSmStaiow that'he .abeuin ^ Bad Seen the Bar. ef . »■”*«"• wm traveled, no notice of trial having hem 0DDOsite Albert-Street.
j^VlationdmUtheperl,,d of HI, rehaie, To tkt Chairman and Members of the Seva- . Mrlt»urnv Toronto w« fixed ^o. vyv ---------------- ---------
Mr O'BrieU rtVe'Mt release must be uuoondi- rate School Board : ,,.n.n, rB- Monday and Fnkfhard ». FnK-ba « OCXQ <

arriving. 11
IgMHZHBiam MÉfeB

T ihranee Act was moved by the Min- À Slhleter 611*. the language be B to teach but bav Theliet for to-day is : Toronto Ammoniaiatcr of Education. Mr. Roe* explained that y s M„ch 18,-The Political Corres- ^T^msjoHtTH your petlttonereare native. Qo. v Inriis, Llew^yri v Ordor ^f WOTkmen.

r mtmrh^ t o4Me. /m fSES <x>bu?i"t. o. * n.c.EÊHSÉ-r.s^
A&rztp&'TlAtSjfi ?s.«"‘m«sïïS? ssa'ïr *à«*vnwsw!f,«ÿs is

asj»wSïtemï$ stisttisazr*”*6" .«*i
and held in the Normal Scbocl «orne months ^ • KgilioDaleeandio...........................•» M .. HeS returutog to England to join
aga The bill passed. . ... Eeeelvod by tke Pope. I Donato Dalesapdro........................S u «« ISa^Siiment having come from Australia via I __ fTT3 n rtfl

The Provincial Treasurer introduced a bill Ngg Mtroh 18.-A Roma de.patch Paul Branrteri.............. ".•.V.V.TOOeutre-rtreet j?pTf{«r C.Kr. system. . IT T fTT.SP ITE jvi II (1
to amend the Ontario In.ur.noe Act. WThe Cathie New. says: “The Pope to- ÜSÏÏS? ySSSi’. ..........••;-«> Agne.-mreet gop. gydncv Smith Unet ao bj^ÿi,»^^ fl, jj|, |j JjiLDliA.ül Oü UU.y

Bet.ru. that Were Ordered. JL^Ved tim American pilgrims Father RocooOltonn....................... ..m Cbe.tnut-.Ueet yesterday. Heislying«t jXT^et- HewM |
Mr. Wood (Haetinge)wiU get areturuihow- yi^ni PK~nt«l with an addreei. whwh ! ^ibràcio.V.11 v 11! Tg " “ Tgc^d ieoi'better yeetorday.

ing the number of documeuu fyled under the ^ rlchly bound. The Pope mane a M*11* r5m Latirtn.....................*""i2wu. huth^traat The Gladstone cap fa to he worn henceforto

aaesBSSaiajesEE-EfSskHflnEfiPMyxaik«„*♦» j& rn

{S&SUvSMSSt-fti-a-;&'ÏS’H"S?SÎCïS dÏ»*«««1» b Tweeds. Hee 

ro^^id f^tbe -amebyeuch mnnitip*- -»«“• —w— RTc^ÜSSo............................ « ****** \ ÿ^SSisSS rlettas, CasHmered, Serges,
ties for the years 1886, 1887 and 1888 respec The Samoa* Ceaferenee. E^SiuStiSw.'.".".-V...............« " Z The oelebrated El Padre brand ofeigsrs ha, Debelges, Lamas & Combi-
tively. • Wasrinoton. March 18,—It is believed at I Branded.....................„ .. I lost none of ite original excellence. The tobacco I

y lie IsflnrtiM Bill 1m CseuiMtsa Dpnartmenfc of State that the Samoan I Donato Pizzarello ............ ...... ffliMtsiitatMt I used being of a high grade and carefully OtttlOH vOStODlCS*
Among the public bills (LmmimLer. will not be .We to surt for toUiT*.'-' Y3 “ “ selecUdguaranter. *‘,e bîî'vSSl' tf Silk» IB Faille, SatlU, MeFV,

committee was Mr. Bishop • meMure to amend Berlin tbe middU ot April, as the ggillo GÏÏonna.......................... }|* flue and delicate aroma sad the bast v SI An ««ngEoal.

Sisarffi5a:?SS5y =~rMW*Y--*w* lftiF^-™Eufessss$i «»»»»^«~“ | SSStSESw^iR
HSBSEiA<rejg|3 l8S3SJite^vv:/"Ma3^wfiLiglÆft»fd£CB«feiT *“ iïd.
'ZSShZ Tbeme“are'howerer,pMwdin Woodstock, March m-Th. tim. during I ^^«,0.^............ja |uTit0nn^^ueet | ^I Washing Fabrics In Printed

„*ssttrr“a"~
To amend the Building Societies Act—Mr. at noon to-day. Contrary to expee- Several of the trustees were for Bring the I gary, N.W.T. He will accept. .. llRIIIS, L&WU8, and rOniaTO

ÆS^wrçwji. £wa£2,3sfjailnr tstl iff

enough on the paper to keep it in eestion tW the seat men 0hw. Oliver, Jams» th,r notice of it. Mr. Napolltano, however, ,“ju by a^e means, and in a tow Balbriggan and Meriuo.
midnighu Mr- Lack withdrew hie bill to Georgs Cole in the field. J. J- took tt upon himself to explain that, while in aeye death ensued. _ . J „„„ STREET OPPOSITE POST OPncB-
amend tbe Snow Fences Act, rnylng tbathe RiPP»» Grant bav. withdrawn .. ^, b„ lrre,t«f and confined on a -«-_”•» Wm. WaR. editor of MUTB-STBEBT. oppps. ». —
would ie-introduo.it next ««toowUholaime for th, reereship, ^ Lriin. charge, but that alter one or two year. The érentfordE^poeito^wa^ stricken ^ UAMU Tflll
which might remove some of the g RpVen elodted by acclamation. in prison he was released, the true culprit and^tR patient was at last K A Mil lip HAIVIlL I Ulil
objocüonato themeosure. BBCond reading Mr. Martin is sinking rapidly. having confessed the deed, and that further- JJüSî in a most critfStcondition. Mrs.i| Ufill IV U ■ II fill III" f
ofhi. ^ a more>wo. now in receipt of I daughter of Poetmarter Balmer of, ^ KinR-Street West-

S^nme0ntto'thLlhc5 ^^#î^ÿL°Cî Jao^SSÎ^A **vjM.‘reh , ^-^CasweU, Mmw A Go’s Emhl^mof Odd Chpltol. $1,00»,0W. Reserve, $380,00®.

SSSSSSS^Jfe “la-ass^”8» - t Mssa. iEr!^lF£Sv7$

l?JZ*o ^metlMte^m Sof,0tnbe0r»tUion. man, tiH»U«dlOc cigar, that are being footed A 6eBeril Baslursa Tpau«*-.

?ptnim He°htiieved that ^mething ought to The fifth annuoldianer of th^JrhjhJ’rotoeL I me tjœe t0 work up the n.œesaar, evidence. ---------- ,
be done in the direction of impotingjmpneon- ant Benevolent Sociely wlU talm W»“ « “a Tbe I8 defendant, are all .bowing fight and Government has suppressed The
ment ln addition to a mere fine for the offence Queen •Hotel to-tirht- genUemen have chosen m their legal ad vw» Vo5»§êï'ung under the Socle list tow.

Who will maki a", tog speeches. Thurston. He ha. acosptedMrvice for them, vow « p£orlbttrg corroepondent of The
Aloha Literary Club held its annual e*at and w preparing to do battle, m w“| London Chronicle says it is stated that Atch-

home.” list night in Tempomuoe HalL H. A. prove oue of the most interesting actions o tnoff will be banished to the Caucasus.£“S?l,kl” “l5îldS. Debate, "Respived. that | tPbe ve„. | '““L Tendon Times attacks Messrs. Cramer
Siotaction ii preferable in Canada to free ’  ---------------------------------—“ «nd Olnrk. Radical members of Parliament, for
xadV’ Messrs. Barker and Young upheld the g fiure Cure for Toothache. jSning with the Radieal tinbe to welcoming
affirmative and Measrs.Hathawuy and Mltoheh GlbboI)i. Toothache Gun» affords matant ^enry George on Saturday.
aft.STrJT— - , In* Jo a »-“ » ST aSS5iflr,.“i^S.mTJ3l5Kt

æss«esRgsSs CtoFwartifijgaw.^raMewJsa-~7‘“-

Wells gave a favorable report of the wo* yond an comparison the best 5c and 10c cigars . desnatch from Tien - Tain eaya it ie reported 
«,r!S on to tim difterent-m|Ml«a Aeoto- J“"he market. No retailer's stock Ueomplee ““^tbe nauVes bav/rleen on the
mitteewaaarraogedto prepare tor » «otiMt° without them. The trade and jobber» only ^^ng.81 fronUer and have destroyed ten
Si* Co wan a an ou noed ^oM^es of evangtiUtie -^ed wholemleat ^ JarTto.,treat. block house, and killed ten Freochmen.
meetings to begin April 1. — • I Mantel aud Shew Case Kmporlum.

Last osonX ^pu^iof appointed by bS.^^TEi.^l.fe^mSr.rs^erm^

“of ? pr”k-k de"

SkruL8 S mi tii, J^Roa^J. A-Smtih; T;M.m- tariff^toft'Tor Ottawa. These are the So many, at this season of the year, com-
sSSVi X«en President WD. Matthews. James plain of a tl«d. ■|^d“S 

O'Brien laie of the American Opera Company, rjarruthers, Wm. Ince, M. McLaughlin, J. J, be ntonoe relieved by the use ol Dr. tioaoer s 
SÆfSwîl JSütiS? With effect. Mrs. 2$?, Haifa BUin, H! C. Boomer, Alfred W. Burdock ~d Sar^“nl known^Pr1=e 7Sa 
Powers presided at the piano. Smith. __________ | greatest spring medicine known. Pr*“J®°-

Expressmen Making Berry.
A Jolly party 

Express Company
night, the occasion being a banquet and pre- ,treets.
sentadon to Mr. P. E. Bishop on the «nation of thlDg M hn„ ln the house-, tube of
hie promotion to a more lucrative position in »_ jejjy Qf Cucumber aud Roses for the
the company's service at Montreal. An ad- JJ*apped fa,aids it; cures them completely.
JSd wiïa'ndkhfdly totiing^‘ whlSf wüï more gagiste keep It. Wm. A. Dyer A Co.. Mont-

BWmp1 ot^0handbMme*8Mfetory*'Mr. Bitiiop What Cel. Saewshl Meant,

thanked hlefriends for ,,.fi®ir.nkl^.ne”'el,e„® In reference to the meeting of the Connml 
s0;=rod^eadmPil^ril.e0n of the Ontario Rifle Associati on Saturday,
chair, Mr. Bishop on hie right and Mr. R- G. m bis remarks, did not wish to
Wilson on his left. __ ^ be understood as suggesting that the Govern-

Faulkner and R.A. Mitchell—rendered, "Never œat0hes, but that the askooiation should, by 
Touched," aud in response to an encore gave 0ger,ng prizes, do everything in its power to 
their famous "Lullaby,”___________ encourage such a match.othersHOid« 3ick H'elsdaoh"IbM^and wUlgiv^a yM^to.ard» Soh* W?-

Conetipation, even where other» fall. They Hon, ----------------------- ---------------- ■
imÂove the complexion wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 26c.___________ 246

I filiSOS AID COMMERCE, et the Bol 
fall wheel 
track hei 
with $1.31 
sample at

bd reading,
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No. 1 Can 
do at 71è<5 
Barley qilPEftFECT-WWlSOOFFICE:

n. Taranto Block Exchange - Mentreal 
BaotaIleus—Lendon Msgu and Boude 
—Foreign Exchange — New Jerk, nnd 

Markets—Brain end Produce
„ . Monday Evknino, Mardi 18.

Consols are cabled from Iendon to-day at 97 
frlfl tor money and 971 for account.

Canadian Pacific Is easy ln London at 491 this 
afternoon as against 491 this morning.

Business was very dull on the Stock Ex
change to-day. The morning transactions were: 
#, 30, 2, 70 and SO N. W, Land Co. at 721; 2Far- 
mere’ Loen at 12U. I" the afternoon—90 Mon. 
Tel. at 88; 8 Canada Landed Credit Co. nt 119, 
80, 80 end 30 do at 1181-_______________________

B.NopoUiaae.$rI#cted by the
ite"rt»dCtiitodaetirtntinal-A *" Liverp 

poor: hol< 
in and poc 
7»7d; No, 
7d; pork, 
long elei 
cheese, vf

i Chicagoone Year 
fc .x Month»

No Charge for city dsHrerv or po«t»fa 
tebecriptloas peyabie la edvanoa

1ABTKBTUINk BAT*
yen axon UN* or ssatb ttms.

rn^riîrautcnSS'twtotT^v» c,,lf 11.°,*' M,h.
THI
WlBdl

«

Macfi
81 ai

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
t 3S Iiinn-Street Bast.

jjf | fMjfePHOThB^TOT^ -

To-day’s quotations are as follows^
—---------- ---------- ; • ' r- li*.

Lon dc 
and ^oi 
Nil. W 
passage 
—When 
dearer. 
English 
pu at we 
Sot Id.
pool—S

I

9
F
;

The» bilUpawdTn committee:

Respecting registry offlcee-The Attorney-

'Toaroeudtoe.afll raspeoting the study of
SEEVtttSton-Mr^^.the prt>

The Provioeial Treasurer moved that the 
House go into committee to-day to consider 
the railway resolutions. ., ,

These Government orders were considered 
and passed in committee : Respecting damege

lSï iffiVÆJ'Ss
ATkeP^'lB»5^eHUeV bOI “ V—^ tb? 

Public Health Act was then read a second

4 I

General.
ti laoy. n-

A5d.BIA Asked-Bid
iniiMBt **p4

lb-244 131 133 U»
ao' 2i»l
139 138

£|

yi ont real ...
Ontario.......
H oisons...., 

E J Toronto......
Mcrchunte'.

tltsim"*
m tit' ml HM:xz » i
ik' ™

flCommerce
Imperial..
Dominion.
Standard..
Hamilton.

'■ 141H.... 141*
MISCELLANEOUS.

British America...............
Western Assurance...........
S^.i!fcxsiaa*v

9990a90
148M 146. 146* 146V

ti me. '■m %

Epill
Canada Permanent.........

.....
KltfS»'-'
Farmers’ L. A Savings.
Lon. * Can. L. A A.•
People’s Loan....

MONEY TO LOAN IÆ
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. lt4s.4

v Large Loans of Phslness Properties a Specialty ^ ]

JOHN STARK & OO gi
•a Toronto-street. Telephene 888. j ^

befor 
an ai

'1 1 v Oos........

KM
Northwest 1 
Can. Pacific

-ALL FRESH—
PATTERNS AHD MATERIALS

Prices Lower Than Ever,

: BN 'Ti*

310 363 Ther.:: Vm3&
•••• lows : 
•••• bushe

bushe
*“* •*** bushe

F-.i

mt w
[•••

$14
148K

!14k

240 •;

;1|
165 KING-ST. WEST. i i

MONTBkAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 1&.—3.30 T>™'^Üvt.re^

WâScsmniJ 
riîHisW^’E
“T^iactio^:' to ktontoeal atg^Mdoat ing 1

OB“.E^S^rEE 
4BM9Rg[S^SIi -
SÆXhlï* d’nTM'ïî ÿt

"L ,
LorootUltotoh 18°^U80?.m^MtiA«He D°

Provident Savipgi Lift tosurancB

.

; Chk nuit

1111 V9
t 1 i 1 ] 1-11S-w Fls-WLt 1

1
t

OOIM7
OFS New york.

6HBPPARD ‘riOMÀNâ, AwMert.

-
U

• ÆESESVQSu.L,
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same
M Whitecapiaeu for Mb tari a. I wae done.

Whitecapiem has crept into Ontario by way When Macbeth ironically asked, “ Can’st thou 
•f Tavistock. Certain people there did not minister to a mind diseased I be little knewsr ffjggag - «acÏJ5
ztn treated his wife, and so, headed by this powerful alterative gives tone and strength 
less authority than the reeve and constable, . , nnoUon »„d fsoulty ofthe system,
entered tbe men’» house, forcibly took out tbe 

and two loads of

JOTTiaeS about TOW. Oook fc Wallace, and In acoordanoe with their

,faMrçci&"lïïÆtî"ff:
Broadriew-aven
comroodation to
an^CevtieTffl^wmtola^ce at u- 
QueK Hotel Knight. On the iSrtltot .re 
tho names of-i

XOBMON gXCHXNOn. .
Local rates reported by. John BmtcB Ood | b

—- - - - - 1 «Counter.
EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

HTHBLlHe XÈ HJCW; TQBH. ^

JAMES BAXTER.

146

TOHoarroaid. DODDS ON ASPHALT.

What Be Bew In the States and Bis Deduc
tions Therefrom.

All and sundry of the member» of the City 
Council, who last week were on a tour of in
vestigation through tbe States, got back to 
the city, some on Saturday and the last 
tingent headed by Aid. Baxter got in yester
day, in time to share in tbelproceedinge of 
last’nieht’e council In reply to » question of 
Aid. Hill, the member from St Patrick's 
Ward stated that a full report of their pro
ceedings, not only at regards underground 
wires, but also in the matter of lavements, 
would be ready for the next council meeting.

Aid. Dodds told The World tost night that 
he had left Toronto prejudiced in tavor of

ssasrSiffinr:
was muoh traffic. He had ‘«n asphalt streets 
in Chicago aud Cincinnati laid but two years 
which were oracked from end to end,

For the cure of colds, coaghe and all derange
ments of tbe respiratory organs, no other medi
cine is so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It 
relieves the asthmatic and consumptive, even 
in advanced stages of disease, and haa saved 
Innumerable Uvea _________________

moved ton^corna
Com Cure." Reader, go thou and do likewise.

alleged ill-treated woman 
furniture and “carted them off after unload
ing on Semmler (tbe hutbandj a vast quantity 
ot virtuous indignation, whotteome warnings, 
terrible threats and religious admonitions.”

This, kind of thing may pass 
the United State», but i: will not and should 
not be tolerated here. In fact the law has 
already been set in motion, tbe offenders, 
including eeveral female», having bad a pre
liminary hearing at Stratford on Saturday. 
They realize, when too late, the seriousness of 
their act aid. according to The Stratford 
Herald, "would do moat anything to effect a 
settlement.”

There ie no room for Whitensps in Ontario.

-

CENERALTRUSTS CO.The bill was then voted down, M to IB.
More Bills Slaughtered.

Mr. Snider moved the eeeond reading of hi» 
bUl respecting Municipal Fire Insurance. The 
previsions ot the measure hay» already been

SSSSssriEt?1"'
ÆaMftHiaM
meaanra proposes to extend the jurisdiction of 
Slnk^ba^tbe moasura'proposed V'outd prove»

they oould compass. H® oonoludod by record 
Dig himself against the MIL 

Mr. Meredith was convinced that the pro-
StaMRUMferav^h1 theUpwaent°Sultinof t?e

e°The Commtotiooer of Crown Lands, among 
various objections which he enumerated against
&b&MVwYtBr£S5!,Vjn«".

llTho House divided and the bill was voted 
down by 43 to 24.

The Rich and the Poor Ljtlgast.
Mr. Meredith moved the second reading ot 

his bill to amend the Ontario Judicature Aot, 
which provides that there shall be no appeal to 
the Coutt of Appeal from any Interlocutory 

Business Men's Troubles. order, whether made ln court or chambers, to
The creditors of Maniel Rothschild of Mat- any matter of practice or procedure omY- The 

taw»e have «nt an expert accountant to

that town to endeavor to trace a ne»t egg of dragging a poor plaintiff through the courts of 
$32,000 which i. now mining. This man failed gpgti •»««£* ftS

to make hie payments end now presents be ®ould eTade justice. Mr. Meredith Was
Lot«ffiüti«:ing0 1 •WAttor^fcafbgS^pV He

®4l’t<T. “y improbable that Alexander LfX. $SÎ”hÏ

Matheson’s estate will pay more thmi SE cents ^ demonstrate that he had made
ford*Bea°on£ whtoh didtoMelm to bï» ^n «fiTSS^STSSSiSl

a paying adventure.----------- --------------- "'îh^myt/^ïs

not going to make another speech. I ehail
11 Vhô»n*M*^ Meredith «id he would move the 
adjournment of the debate end start again.
Which he did. Mr. Clancy eoeouded the motion 
for the adjournment, and it having beon car- 
ried. the leader of the Opposition made a fresh
*lThén the House divided for the thlrd ttme 
and for the third time an Opposition member 
wae defeated by a majority of la

Is The School System Defective 7 
When Mr. H. B. Clarke moved for the dis

charge of hie bill to amend the Public Schools 
Act. Mr. Meredith took occasion to point out a 
defect ln tbe Publie Schools Act by which a 
dead loss of $3800 toaechool board had occurred.
Formerly the chairman bodj casting vote,
Kitf it was now taken away» wjtn tn® result th“ to a village In' Middlesex, 
where a school was lying idle without 
•ants or heating, because the trustees were Squally divided on the question 
whether anew school should be erected to the
*°ïho Minister ofdBdncatlon^replied that,this
was the only cas® where such a deadlock had

jr artft-i the

act respecting seduction was moved by Mr.

SteSS.*o“fd MsSti Th^bJ aititin

met with opposition and was withdrawn.

ÆîBfr»'ïï£=iï
was read a second tim®-

Bills That Were Dropped.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands opposed 

Mr Chisholm's bill to amend tbe act reenacting

Ac.b Th‘.°b” wï.t.ht'rm?gly oUp^Ld etd^s

“ "MnMmîan moved for ‘he discharge of hie - Cable” Cigars. The standard brand, 
bill to amend the act for the Protectien of Qver a qusrter „f » «mtury in tlie market.
*°Mr!Kiwi whîaÏÏîbiU toimî'nd th. Saks constantly iucreaemg. U

87 and S? WclllOBton-Bt. East.
ki.ooB.es*unchecked in CAPITAL t

con-

1/1 MS ST. JAMES-»YEKET, HUTEUL
bun notés, makes advandes onwareEann re; 
« "tsftlowratesYo turn cornera,

»*W YOB* STOCK». .

Æ^Wy.n?^S«uSduud^kr,

BS^SfPÉi
or tor private Individuals, in the inveetmens 
of money and management of estate®.

bill. ;

* Itoqis t

Con. Paclflo.
Can. Boutuern...........

---------- TBE-----------i

Trusts Corporation üsMÜiiffl sita

K,]Û®»Wouldn't it bs a good «heme to hand the 
boodlers over to tho U. 8. authorities, but 
retaintheir monsyî That would keep the gang
out, sure.__ ___________ _____________

In our newa columns appear the tidings of 
the arrival at Mount Forest of the warm- 
breasted ” robin, the bine-jay and the spring 
bobnet. " Men may come and men may go " 
but these turn up with the regularity of tbe 
«aeons. Religious excitement, political fever, 
commercial trouble, and triumphs may have 
their day, and sometimes their "day 
a-half ” as Mr. Costello «id to tbe Widow 
Cummi.key, but over all the dm may be beard 
the trill of the robin in the mouutain-aeh tree, 
tbe chatter of the jay in the woods, and the 
wail proceeding from the spring bonnet’s bill

Aswroblyman Dante haa introduced a bill 
in the New York Legislature “to prevent 
newspapers
such ns dog fights, cock fights and prize 

fights.”___________________________

* One not posted would imagine that it 
“leetle” too soon to mentally speculate oh the 
peach crop this year, but according to The 
8t. Catharines News “the question of peaches 
or no peaches is decided at this season, A few 
warm days in February or March will start 
the buds. Then a rainfall with cold weather 
will enclose the embryo peach in a shell of ice, 
which means certain destruction to the crop. 
The reports which are coming in are conflict
ing, with the preponderance ol'opinion in favor 
of almost or quite a total failure. The prob 
ability i, that in the more exposed situations 
the buds have been pretty thoroughly killed 

while in the sheltered situations they 
may be quite unharmed/"___________

I $irtïSr..:7.:'
Bare::/
E®ee

........I:V.oAiwu...........

OF ONTARIO.

. . $1,000,000
. $600.000

OFFICES: 23T0R0HT0-STREET.
President, - ■ ; • A^J^'|ton-
Vtoe-Presidents, { g0£ alr a J. Cartwright,

K.C.M.O. 
Frank Arnold!.
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How to Obtain Snnbeams. 9106K *There are so many cough medicines in the 

market Uiat it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy ; but if we had a cough, a cold or

sane as syrup.

—Every one should hare them. Have what 
Stanton'. Sunbeam Photographs $l.per dosan 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide Iflf*

WHEELS-

Pachto... .of attaches of the Canadian 
assembled at Jewell's last

ISWKj-
Oregon Trsns.....#••• 
HeMlSg.s.».............

■eUl

WOO
8000)
19810missw

d”jri^«l8sm7EeFn^SyWmB
nvVRFITOF CRKDITORS,

DEATHS.
THOMPSON—At Thornhill, on March 17. 

KfuTcr1rt'onrynatTp^,to"Buh'Ceme-

afternoon to the Necropolis. _________

^.ND

Emery Wheel Machinery.
SPKCIAL AGENTS FOR TBJ&

IIART EMERY WHEEL,
Large Stock on Hand-

1 M2S5S6 Iears, 
i this kSTRENfiTHEliS

AND
REGULATES

from printing improper reports.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Your Childrenwas a All the organs of the 
body, and cure Uonsti- 
Dation, Bllloueoess. and 
Bleed Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down condi
tion of the system.

it TO.Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat, and 
lungs. For euoh ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Congh, 
with which many of oar children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation th* most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.-Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Ma.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer s Cherry

cures the complaint.-— David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. x.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. Thisjnedioine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from

iNieEElF
I find no medicine so effective, for 

Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherty Pectoral. It was the means of

sskw^SS’-S SB•-YasKESssSBSSsr

■gOBO'
CHICAGO MARKHTB,

*L •*» T-
$£ .*0li!1t‘.tr,fxsï:‘rwK,4£leU“epr,^TIhf proot stï

I
too rich to buy

d, your 
your size, you 
. No man is

From Police Blotters,
Walter Davies. 21 Agnes-street, is a prisoner 

in Agnes-street Station on a charge of larceny.
Arthur Marsh is charged with stealing s 

number of sleigh bells from R. Cheeseman, 
Queen-street west. Marsh was arrested last 
night.

John Connors was

Magic Scale Agency ! t
m91

i■ »Wheels |.e».s.Mw.,..
: 1 VW::

com— —gfe...

S:::

poor that he oe 
A Navy stores.

The fact that
B1XTmany leading physicians 

" -.commend Dr. Hodder’s Femily Medioine.
ti sufficient proof ot their euperiority. Try 

* them.____________________ 24b

fl

Phas also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-Siting Pattern»
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Drees 

* Forms. Dresses Out. U*

Diamonds aud Jewelry.

street, 2 doors north ot King._________

They Were Hath Threw* Ont.
As George Dehn of 388 King-street east and 

his brother were driving along Broad view-av
enue yesterday afternoon the horse took fright,
shocked'that^ie hud to b^couveyed*:ohla home 

in the police ambulance. ~_______

watches
Yonge-fighting in Brown’s-lane 

last night, in consequence of which he was 
conveyed;to 8t, Andrew’s-msricet Station.

William Hanikemar, a guest et the Albion 
Hotel, wns relieved of his overcoat by a sneak 
thief yesterday.

Mrs. Loudon, 133 Oeorge-st reet,|reported to the 
police yesterday that her puree containing 830 
in $5 bills had been stolen from her residence.

A quantity of lead pipe belonging to W. J. 
Guy, 527 Queen street west, was stolen from a 
row of unfinished buildings in Clin ton-street 
on Sunday.

Three toughs attornoted to rob Robert Saul 
of 152 McPheraon-avenue on that thoroughfare 
on Sunday night, but he succeeded in keeping 
them at bay until the approach of strangers 
frightened them off. ______

86 2'U¥136 Oats, i,•»«••”

u July....
r*........."6»y:::.

Gleaned Free the Cemmnnleetlens.
Among the communications read m council 

last night were these t w
ÆE5’ SSE?£2SlS

SS&.'R =Œtm0unchWdamaïee tfe h55SV

29)out, Jl^Iv
109
l2.uiai?ai?4 11&COX & SON, S’-- e

—w.;:: g»
Æ:: Ht*

»VtM
6.77Chamberlain and Churchill do not speak as 

all on account of
b.Ti) 
6 6577k

8.1 ft «Lard...,«
t.K83 YOM6B-STBBBT.they pas» by. And it is . , ,

their American wive. They are jealous of 
other, aud their huebands. with a due 

appreciation of the virtue, of Home Rule, 
govern them.elves accordingly. But perhape 
tlic Queen and conetitutioo will be safe as 
long as Joe and Randy do not eoma to blown

185846 rLF1rom GeVoergeeMylee, claiming compensation 
for lnjories ïeoelved by reason ot a fall on a

satTsasar :
sums < no bed debt» at the Array andNavy stores ;

Pastry Cooks and Confectioner»
FiehWedne»d.v»& Fridavsduring L»nt._‘p’ram1 Clifford Strong, aiklog for the position

°‘ÂT*0h.Iri«H?d., asking for 6100tot In
jurie» received by bis wits by a tall oo a

VB1XED STATES NEWS. ‘‘rrôm'l'ho,. McCvaken, asking for a final

OreAt floods »r* reported ln Southern Call- p^îôbîïo ol tne Btiktord*1 property for park

f It i» said that $15,000 was raised at the Stein- p From°Holmen 8c Holman, “JJP,*J?LSSS 
WAV Hall (New York) meeting Sunday night penwtlon for Mrs. Parkin, for injuries caused 
7onl" PnnwUfunC ^ bra fail i. Que.n-strert east.
nSSi@?SiSr« J85* S°aï57, IZ

S^-TtSSîHiSH |i«g|g^ü
A Üe^Ur^dwtoM^a^m who^.nt

4264 YOlt!E-STREET. 4*64.

VICARS & SMILY
w^i Estate, Loan and Insnraace Agents 

Offlre-lS Itlng-st. west. Teronte. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and arr*^1

collected. Money loaned at lowwratea^M^

Toxexi

first-class

s
Madré E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

the finest 10c and 16c cigars in tbe market. 
Try them. _____________________ tf

kt

KTo Beal Estate Men, : .
If yon propose getting out a lithographic 

plan of your propertiw call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Co., World Building, for «ta
pira and price». __________________  “•

Miss Mary Campbell, Ktm, writes: " After
VegeubtiUf>iscovc!V C»*

• ,10., It is the beet medicine known.

-J. B.
City Hull Small Talk.

The dam separating the old and new chan
nel» of the Don ha, been blown up and the 
river is now meandering down along the new
°lLs»t week 5 cases of diphtheria, 4 of zoarlet 
fever aud 3 of typhoid were reported at the
HcllyhClerk Blevins has recovered sufficiently 
to spend a few honre to the City Hall-

too
SUMMER LAKE STONE

FOR SALE.
APPtY-MDMLM*^ JirTi^
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E£&«Stou*be1'- ^ TAKEsS^iESHHS^âHe0»0 Building, Melindast.
IfessâSS ^^lisSp «—“7

7«7dt £<? iciü, 7» M; <g1™'t^,00ln,d,:hJ^n^ I Improve™ " 1 »'«•> '" ,\ ^Slrh^Sfayfîîvoh m. „wbo World Bnllding, lSMellnda-it. fftci fitted property on Youyc-strcct U ^*7.,  ̂mwir. etc. I< |»**S

Set^EWte W^I^ «200 REWARD.

wü?,s£ito2ff.r »«~ '■* kse -<««««*» pKKMTSf.i'jâ^sSï *»^ggg^ssy*!a gass? J» **$%g*j$!ess
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. fSKKSSiA.ttt'8^ WM. SIMPSON, ^gan.'iSSSs.ï

‘-«“-Las.vÆa*wffl5â^ <.uddi«wi«*i». «JBsSîSSfi”"^—

'■"'b, TIIZ SS^wîÆ'îr* Baby Carnages ! m^"rÆ^
°™’TL| wTL^W-WirS; ON credit.
- SSSSSSs* — S”TSsa
^ 'SasaseM'ass'sssç ™ ° *- *■»“■”■• 8S»««w*

-MSHBpW»»- iwwfi^MHiUiisaeasiasB
. i work of the liver. She writes: iJr. ■
t (south side) Yonge- WTedmyHfe. &1 *. „ , , .

«■~-tegfêéSSSÉkra YONCE-STBEET,
(south .ide) Yonge-street I aouiA riolclng. walking freely without polo,

• limbs straight in a week.

the TORONTOt i

““SSJ?K*«£îagA““
Ike reroute Stock exchange- *•»««»* 

«-OUU.us-lemdon * looks' -nd Beads 
—Ferelan Knkssss — New Jferlt. uud 

Markets—tirntn aud Produce
Monday Bvbniwo, March » «. 

Oonsols are cabled from London to-day at 97
MS for money and 9T| for aooounfc

{?a».Atan Pacific Is easy tn London at *94 thii 
afternoon as against 4M this rooming.

Business was very dull on the Stock Ex- 
ehanee to-day. The morning transactions were: 
je 3Q, X, 70 and 9p N. W, Land Co. at 721; 2 Far* 
men Loan at 1211. In the afternoon-9» Mon. 
Tel. at 88; I Canada Landed Credit Co. at lie, 
80, 80 end 8» do at 1184-_________________________ _

s l

•r»

•S# TU S1».

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSS0N,
SH King-Street Bast.

TKLKPHOÂE-lâSl_____________
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RICE LEWIS & SOM, Us
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Dük 
a.m »m. 
8.20 11.20
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.1» 
10.00 8.10 
U.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30

9.20 9.20 
s.m. p.m

ortl 2L—iSSb&SSb*"
busbala

IS CfcDu i ir ;LOAN TONNANTES. *° s 
£1

22.-
avenne

23.-

7.48 V

adjoining station and along iv 
line.

M

e»L. ASaYingt..,^. .... ... gL.
. * Can. L. a A.,  14SM •"

,-eople-. Loan.........................T... 1141.1^-----

money to Loan
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. _

JOHN STARK & co I- '—T--“ *- SSfOKpStÿf^ss^îSr

ii arUele of jurent val^ " to

L> nue the moat
Charles _iW&WSJi I-.......................ie (birth eidoe) Logan- Leœon- Æ YoMgWeot^Wrt»

--“Ægaitfe
(w«t .,d.) Lefroy-stroet | p|REPR00F BUILDING MATERIAL &£%?”£S2l*ZZr'M t~* “

8^ir!tf5a»7%S^JBÜS5 on Wedneadaya at 10 P-m-_______ —

païssirai^KMSâasÜÜtemiEPPS’S COCOA.

0nIrXucV.00atra°'Æiin« vhe valu. =f_thl. ' ”

w“eteI*KM°.Uorf ^®‘1°’ N} ^mwn^EsqÜMon-1 “By a thorough knowledge of the natural
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tMtktrnencn. - d^f.u.vto

Mate Room I late Room ib&SSaSgfAgfë
---------- I and^a properly nouriahed frame."-ClvU Ser-
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*1.30 4.00
2.00; barley,

8.00 4.00 
11.30 9.3» 
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I 0.00 4.00 ill JO 9.30 
00 9.30

26.— 8.90
a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00 
12.20 4.46 
9.00 7JO

27.-
avenne•V

For Plans, Prices, Terms, Etc., Apply
Boom 2. No. 9£ Adelaide-st. Bast.

A. McROBBRTS,

Sec’y and Treas;

MONTUUAL OTOCKO.
MOOTKUAI» March 18.-S.3P P-m.-Montrervl. - Tu-celeatis Curt.

jg*z
àiïÆMFY^*" erésSib’Srëi'^tii i -s

iBïï^iBËK^FÊ-i
»’ tSSc Prod no# Exchange. We S’Iî.w'Yerk n f .* ... 38.—Gwynne-. treat (eaet side) Bloor-etreet

™~MEE2EiSE Rheumatism -jssaU-o-*-.»-i*-.
and Neuralgia “SX»t (»=«. -a.) 8^,1.,-

promptly advised of all ohMRM likely to effect .. t». avenue to Pape-avenue.
value, of «took, grain or other In veatmenta,  Thaïe twin diaeaeee cause untold oufiering. And that a statement showing the lands

Twuuon admit that they are difficult to cure— ,ilbie to pay the said rates, and the names of 
/v so do their patients. Paine’s lbe 0Wnere thereof, aa far as they can be 
gfcr-3 celery compound has p®- ..cersained from the lMt reviwd 7sw.1n.nt 
flw "'•eent'T cured the worst Roll, i. now filed in the office of the Oty 

YL // // cagca of rheumatism and | Clerk, and is open for inspection during office 

oourslgla-eo say those who 
have used It

V0.
JOS. DAVIDSON,

Manager.iSUM-
llowiug

(eaet aide) northern33.
U8.

len-
gbateful-comforting.rges,

mbl-
llerv,

Egal,
fou-

BBBAliFAST.
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inted
Ging- lorooaewb iè?^u!Mp™,7o™i.ïT He 

^w^Tyr cent 4»m.-Can. Pao. 49»;

Frovidant Savings
soon

lard

ir In ° The following schedule shows the estimated 
, „ . ■ „ . 1 v„„v of each of the said proposed works, the

■■Sr£5 hssiSstvjssi»rJ s 
. aüssfiuau. I
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Aee’V

GOAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES.

life Assurance■end.
* ’ VlMad*,Smply vatAboUIng woterormUk- Sold

"’r^haEïsr-.-1» and *1 IICHOHO WEST.

SSSeOTOCK^f el*“T U** 6eUn“_

GAS FIXTURES

ornrfi. to to
OF confined 

"‘tor weeks ata 
ed only one hot- 

tie xn FoiSb Celer Com
pound, and was perfectly

vv A4&W

i assess 
filed :

[FORSALE. K and 
NOUgfTP I “JNEW YORK.ON, Citys 

8b* re
Total
CosLlocation of work.IWI

- President.SHEPPARD HOMANS,
Wooden Sidewalk*.

1— Close-avonue (bothsides).
2- Teraulay-st. (west side)...
3- James-etreet (east side).,.
4— Alice-strect (south side)..
6—Nortb-siv<et (east side)...
6— EUizabetb-st. (east side)..
7— St. Mnry-sL (both sides)..
&—Hamilton-st. (cast side)...
9— St. Joscph-st. (sorth side).

10— Bloor-street (south side)
11— Elm-sireet (north side ..

œSat»:: I
U—Chest uuvsu east side). . 1U4
15— Virenville-sL (north side).. 3--
16— Grcnville-st» (south sideX. R»
17— agnes-street (south side). 
lS-Gerrard-st. (south side)...
19— Mlm-street (south side)....
20— Maple wood-nve.(b u sides)
21— Monroe-street (west side).
22— Bndgerow-av. (south side) 
2S-FrizzeU-avç. (both sides)..
24— Dagmar-ave. (south side).
25— Drighton-Hve. (both sides)
26— Victorin-avo. (both aides)
27— Withrow-ave. (both sides)
28— Curzon-street (east side)..
29— Queen-street (north side).
80—Chestnut-sL (east side)..
31— Bolton-avo. (west side) ...
32— Roxborough-sf. (» th side
33— Woodland-ave. (east side)
31—Price-street (north side)..
35— Bloor-street (north side).
36— Grant-street (both sides). .
37— Kintyre-ave. (botl^idea). 

Gwynne-si roet (east side)
39— Doel-avonuo (both sides)
40- Smit h -st reet (south side)..

. $210 $ 40 «170
134 240ANb

s^rSSS3«H
■ .A

10145
3570 35

GAS GLOBESInterest

C°w‘S°'ïttr te«*« “h"g
^ü« î2vi^7dt any ri,»m.ti=m. Can con- 

recommend it. Yours very tip1/. 
Mes. P. COWAN, OpwaesvilU, P Q*

14639185 ® IRON

FI lASROCERS&CO.
in mm iin
large shipments

NET SCARFS AND TIES.

BEEF e 
1 AND COCA WINE

12782209Toronto. IE 12525id the 150
now on hand, tomakeroomtor il»lar|e<m£-

@n*ts£r5iSs?s*,“s"i‘^etilïo Choose frem.

Mow It your time to Buy.

384271FOBXION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Btagkfc Co*?
-............... ’ HKTÜïsEN BANAb'o ._

Rayer». Seller». Counter.

I T’ ! ‘Qh1*'
mZSSZS eraauxo a» ««w vonx.
--- ----------------------- - AMI denial.

XWI**E
JAMES BAXTER.

655
sold. 15025175

232107•<sæmsacted.

Agent.
50 i170

20088
Paine’s

Celery Compound
Ft! MEMTAl Alflf FHY8ICAL 

EXMAIAUON

i Has all the well-known 
B of Beef, Iron and Wine, with
V Isting effects of Coo». It Increseee the 
f vigor of the intellect, nerves and mus
cles ; sustains strength in the absence of 

food ; produces health v sleep, and is noj 
follow

Anror Dose—One Sableepoenfnl between 
meals, or when fatigued or exhausted, 

k BIStiHAWS PHARMACY yÀ
V 100 Yosox 9t., Tobomto.

62V 125 I
25075

■o 7924
COME AND SEE. properties 

the stimu-24082CO. k14222

rheu^ttotrouWe^^so^ ^ Cornish, 17. B.

Effects Lasting Cures.

172272 100■ TT Xa B A »,Vft ftnd 21 mpUmoMd We»_t_24622062282sixty days. ..••••• #•••••••
*fckSa»«a»«i:.;:: 12335157East,

of sudden exhaustion.

260335 75 1
250

202721.090, OM

President 
. President 
. Manager 
Admlnls- 
mdertakes 
ills, Heeds 
etc. 1 The

120162
mSka i

m‘Qtm
75 LA325

14220162 148 Wl‘ 
148 Vj40188

SS£ïÆt to Pleasant to toke,
(lore not disturb, but aids dt^f’on'-l ,̂at^ the 
lLT<3et«C^^ rhe^tm or 

neuralgia 7

188138 ST. JAHESSTMET, MOXTBEAL,

burs notes, makes advanoss on warehooas re;
°”3.nSrw^tre to turn corners.______

HEW YORK STOCK*. . '1

593 k440o:c
443478 35 11300 609900

Fer gale by all leadtnt* Druggists,95who 
Lions, 

vestmenc
65 ïvyF494 111] 

138 t fl
7o in 

592 MM$1.00. -six for S5.00. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper free. 

Wills,RiCHLHiaOKkOo.,Props. Mostesal.
TotalUloe-Lel*

IDEBtocxx 230lug.
_______ _______________________________________ __ ______

jiBsMiKSiSH; i easamîsGràiaœifrlet'd ot°m*n«'htoat wore P W MS«^Sfes^ieSKiiWSa

"V "^BRYOË: I LA.

120,tion iiiv DIAMOND DYES cS^r/vum anydotheriDya.&Can. Paclflo. 
t en. Soutucm.............gtffc:::; 11 10.) 2501

14400
îoouo

CU0
725MnN a And further, khat unless in each of the 

I above cases respectively, the majority of the

twtition the said Council against such assess- 
I ment within one month after the last wfc 

of this notice, which wilt be on the 26th 
dftw Qf March, A.D. 1889. the said Bylaws

W A Court^f Revision willbe held atthe City 
Hall on the 1st day of April, A.U. leeJ. at 1 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing coin- 
plaint» against the proposed assessments, or 
accuracy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the Court.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

Citv Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 19th March, 
AD. "1889._________ -

e*

BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
44 Scott and 19 iL.iwnc.tA Toronto, 95 Old Change. London. W

feSS*»::!:::

Oregon Trans....K^as.. ......

4 We«em*Salon.

fBWIOOsOOO.

too.»»»
REET.
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58* 58*art

«100
100-
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MKH. 286005Bl 8090)
1991-0
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7400
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25V* Church Seats J. FRASER

PHOTOGRAPHER, w |s^--- - - _ _
Kingj!. w«4k T»r°y.«g: pTËHELLMIllER&G! 

GAGER & FRASER,

moo
L C. Ai kino. 
[Wilson, 
hi wright. 

K.C.M.G.
bk Arnoldl.
U DM INIS- 
riTKE. the 
[is. agency. 
If rente and 
[a and Bella 
de. etc. 
STEE FOR 
as LIQUI- 

p of estates. 
uMMEIt,
I Manager.

Pim TO
44 6U401 « a sfe 107-EMERY WHEELS- THE BARBER 4 ELLE COMFY,FOR SALE CHEAP.

geo. f. bostwick
---------AND---------

Emery Wheel Machinery.
SPKCLAL AGENTS FOR TUP

HART EMERY WHEEL,
Larg%Stock on Hand-

RICE LEWIS & SON,

photographers g 11 <$<
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
PaintedPortraiteqndMlniatnres

24 Front st. West. Toronto- 26 A) BOOKBINDERS.xONTARIO 0ILC0.
Sole Conslgnew of Southwick’a Oil»,

ITHENS lace curtains.
Dved any color; 75o to 91 per pair; cleaned by 

our new process, 40. 50 and 60c Pev P*11' ^ls0 
Hvht faner dresses, jackets, mantles, gents suUs, tablée aiidCplano covers dyed or cleaned 
to perfection.
The Britith-American Dyeing Do.

90 KING-STBEET EAST.

*-SSiB8SSSS8SSI-
6144 Yonge-sireet.

Parcels sent for and delivered to all P*rt» of
Ihe City._________ ^

TD

Toronto Plato Blass Importing Co.1sATBS
ans of the 
ure Vonsti- 
lueness. and 
jrs, Dyspop- 
mplaint and 
lown condi-

m3MCTOBOSTO.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

•I™"! «h **• ^Sfe^sss. Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &Cv 
v., requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to
, 47 AND 48 BAY-STBEET- TBR08T0- BUT*

&ceel.

ency ! »*H Specialties, Cylinder Oil., Crown Lubricant,.

uboh-st.
at HOItVO PRICE».

office AND WAREROOM8 :
se and 67 Vlct.rla rtr»el|[T»H» * and « Tie- j Q-, GFX3B;

TORONTO. ONT. | parliament and Wlnchestcr-stg.
Telephone 1599. I 11

I
P i
July.... 45t4

nr*...............May.:;. »i7K

“ Juir...
Lard..............M" -

7 O
GOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138.84

j tor the
Patterns
Liable Dre» 

246

COAL, WOOD AND PRODUCE.Cora.,

MILK! CREAM!
CREAMERY BITTER,

NOS. 43. 45SB2544
Z'M

Oat*..,............

T. MCCONNELL «6 CO. -SUB-K 1 j■ ■
J 1.87 A4 
11.95 
12.U0 
6.77L4 
6 85 
6.87N 
6.92*4

VNDEBTAKEB.

YONGE 349 STREET.

Telephone 932. Always open.

12.17)411&ON, ---------AND---------

reumorioSMo«°£2^
promptly .Uendjdto.^

Head Office, 39t SherbournMt.

a POSITIVE CORE. * PA1HUS8 OWEA roaiinLucn^ ^MtAMaffiaw levenliaa.
«dOTB FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

^ DI8EA8E8 OffiMAN I
. Luton’s Specific ]

The

Btbes T,i»S»^3a
roUNG, eiDDLE-AGEDiOLDegr^

canic WeokneeSfiPtb»
Stamp» lor TreaHMjal 
A<14r«a,M.V.LUB01M 
A man without wiaoc 

A FIRMAMENT C|«Ep®

'4S !buttermilk
Delivered to

12.»)
6.77 Do you want something choice in 

Unfrozen Poultry ?
<i>0
6.90iii I MriT. 6.»)

6.9)Juno’.. At Lowest Prices*Any Address, Prime Devon Beef or South- 
down Lamb.

6.95246

^ect loner»
irinfef Lent. CLARK BROS.,

616 YONGE.8TKBBT.
fit'8m DAWES & 00-,a

s2 If so yon can get it fromTelephone No. 622.246'. 4264. Brewers nod Maltsters.
I, A CHINK. •

Offices— 531 St.Bueki ngkom-streee,
■treor. Ottawa___

DESKS. O, UL. jj w x» « *»* w* »
359 YONGE STKEET.

Tin yPHONE No. 365. 246
MILY THE BEST ft THE SWEETEST r.q

Jnmos-etreet, Montreal: 90 J Halitax; 383 WeUington
»

m
Lace Axent»

> and arronr» 
isi rate». MS

SI Prom the New to the Old-

REAL HOME-MADE FOR MEN ONLY 11 p^f^R^o n & h a l l,

^55HS«-d"
„r .y«A. n-iEw wa««. \%z':'sa^^ssjsrus. °«*‘-

HAUBlY WEBB S In Harper’s Magazine for March. 85c.. at ^"“’JSÏUftuS'v^wrt»-» Mimind «»" 15 Vlct.rla-.t- T.ren»..^ Tel-
B YONGEST.J ffid ggsîKManM*aaa..i«h-.^

Office and Library Farnltnra.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN
• *4 ^

S t.KklUK LAWK.
H

A PLEASANT
From Hop Y«a»t. Delivered Daily.26«

STONE „ _ t-h^ar^ Sale, are

Tm'.waR torn "ofa&.to"^oreTaylnT^ 

-^^.•ryTWig. On eaU to-day 447it of Jarri*^ 
Twreauk
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THE TOHONTO RUBBER CO.AG MARCH 19- ,1889.TtlE TORONTO WORLD: TURBO AY SB I .0? CANADA
I. McILltOY, Jit., * €

bar* Rubber goods of every description.
wa-sx whsTHE «MIME ,

s
=4 • passeso kb TitArrrc.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
jpAMjnvg»* teantiu-----------

______________rixANCtAu ---------

BSSSIS
~T*lkx. fBfin FiSTncTTE

Jâss
or valuation foe»_______ ___ ______  ■—-
ItJTONKY TO LKNU AT 5 PKU CENT» OM

"m o ojTKY llkCLOW MAUKKT RATES ON

ErS=.'Ml£53H
curltlee nt current
expense to borrower. It. K. Sproulo. SO woi
llnmormlreet en». _________________- ■—
S| ONEY TO LEND— C1XÏ OK FARM 
IM property. lowest rales. Apply to J. 8. 
SUMnnav. barrister, etc.. H York Liwmliera. 
~Ea ONKY~Tb LOAN OK MÔRTOAOK8 
M endowments, life PoHcto. end other 
securities. James C. MoOeo. Finnndul Agent 
anti Pniinv Broker, 6 Tm-onlo-.tr cot._________

£EW MUSIC nI ; ri ,'ÿrv. >EUROPE11
v t.:. <k 4six select II me KAY-New sen

none by the composer of "The Utile 
Hero," 6th# Mldsldpmite." end "Nancy 
Loo. JPrice 50c.

SIX O'CLOCK IN THK BAY—Sno* by 
Mr. M 
Words 
where.

BUSINESS BLOCKS
FOR SALE.

7 Per Cent, to 10 Per Cent. 

INVESTMENTS.

Portland and Halifax to 
Liverpool.

TENTH YEAR.•71 AB.MTD 73 KZStGh aXXIXlXlX

CANADA’? LEADINC PROVIDERS.

MERITED PLEASURE ;
«jasa œiter*-a “’T"""™.

VIA THB
7 : i I-,:f MAllan, Dominion or White 

/ Star S. S. Lines,
■ «ay brick with tumultuous succès», 

i by Weatherly.

not fail to remind them of tbolr old

To be had every. WhlSK DOCTORS DISA6BBNATIONAL LINE,
New York to Liverpool.

CALL ATRODUCK aXCHANGB 
Buildings, corner Scolt end 

heme ■ street*. Handsome 
building well rented.

>) £ Ml WHAT BOX. KDltARD BLAKE 1 OLl 
XBU LIBERAL CAUCUS.TICKET ACEMCY.20Y0RK-8T.favorite.”—Sunday Times.

"Of the new songs Stephen Adams' 
•Six o'clock In the Bay,' a bright nantirai 

,titty of the 'Nancy Lee’ type. Is likely to be 
roost popular,"—Referee.
ANCLO-CAMADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION.

IS *lchmeed-*tree« Wees. Terente.

•e

; lamlmrg-AiflBrican Packet Co And obtain rate* end ell Information.

1 P. A BLATTER. Agent.
t

■e Doubt AbelI, The Liberal Ex-leader has 
■ Ihe tioMrilttilonnUty ef ibr Jaslu *j 

-Benee Mr. «dear's Wrath-Sir Bid 
ami's Kerlprerltr latsdsual Defeald 
-Other Capital Tapirs.

Ottawa,Mardi 19.—Itwill probably be nej 

tor The (Hob, to learn that no leas an and 
or it y than Hon. Edward Blake has given it 
hii' 0|HlilpB that ihe Jesuits Act is pertecd 
constitutional and within the authority uf tl

New York to England, France 
and Germany.

CS E. CORNIER TONQB AND 
C^_ Shutor-streets. Fins brick with the grand UP-

AUCTION SALKS
MI ■........ _

^ wnJ wSn^c^ertSSTou will be well convinced that neither the styles or low prices can be 

cq'mllwl nnywhere This season’s perfection greater than ever, end oar

M5SKI ,
designedimnuonb. _______ ——.———u—■- - ■ —

DR. HODDER’S -
... - i I- - • • . i- if ..........................

STANDARD 
FAMILY I 

MEDICINES

THB MARTPACIflü MAIL S.S. LIN1« XT X. CORNER ADELAIDE 
• and Ray-strneti 81 z 100 

Geohold. Eleven stores.

A MUSKMENIS, By OUTER, CUA1E $ BO.OPERA IOI IX New York to San Francisco.
NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT. ESTABLISHED MSA

M. 00QTJELHT, C! W. CORNER TBRAÜLAT 

sole or lease for tl years.
MALLORY S.S. LINE, ,3MTT

Supported by n complete company of Artists.

To-night—Le Marriage de Figaro. 
To-morrow night—Mlle de Ip 

Selgliere.

This fact wasQuebec Legislature, 
generally known until nt*er -the fa

flatmrJ

CLOSING SALE OFNew Yerk to Florida.

For lowest rates, etc., apply to
\ h/SONEV TO LOAN on MORTGAGE

Security atlowest raiemnoomioewary

Telephone 1313.

HIGH CLASSC5 W, CORNER RiefofOND 
lR. and Victoria • eTreote— 
Seven stoies nil well rented. All 
first-cluas business corn ont. Ap- 
ply, J. Enoch Tliompeee, Wlnton 
Chambers.

ous flojiiover of The Globe on 
last. At a Tdiberal caucus held a week t 

the qnetUou of constitutionality was put 
Mr. Blake straight. The future action 
the Liberals very much depended on 1 

Blake’s answer, lie being such a gt 
authority on the constitution. I 

in A position to-night to state that . 

Blake told the caucus 
: not the slightest doubt about ll>- 

' authority of the Quebec Lw
The only l. ■ "‘*1

Kota PicturesFRANK ADAMS & GO.Seats now on sale. Esta to nhd Kinuwriid'Agent,

M n Klne-el. K„ Toronta
TATOTES ltlSCOtJ NTEI>‘"iRÏ"ÂN5
Hi TIaTE». 1S1 Yutige._________________
ÏPÎUVATK KUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
g end Farm Securities at ik and 6 nor cent. Ames A. Mulligan, Barrister, cur. King and 
ltav streets. Toronto. ; ____________________,

“ssKwS
R. k. T»atPX.K..a Ti’romo-strcot. _ 

LlAND O DER CKN'K—Money to loan on

Ï.xokabd W. BUTLik ïlnanolal Agent. »
Tnronto-street. _________ _—-
rilKLEl'HONK 1918—gflOOJlW—piCKSON « 
I l’ivraousT U Ailehilde-atreet <msL are lonn-

$K5aSide S»«
Lilt. We make especially of builders loans 
and builders' property : wo give them our per- 
sonnl aticatlou. Dlckann â 1 arsons. 1J6

Prices 50c. to gt
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, *—

, JPL1A MAKLHWK.
r:

General Ticket Agents. 28 
iU Ad^lalilsvgtrcct cast. Toronto.

NlitiU-
\acoits a 8UAW» ereaA house.

.Week commencing Monday, March 18. i

MATINEE TO-DAY-
A romantic piotnrcaqnc play In four aeU, 

cntlllod :

By British Artists.FÊRÜTW00D. i - /

ALLAN LINE.
we will sell at The Mart, 47 King-street eosi,on

That magnificent suburban residence and 
grounds, (8 aoras), adjoining the eastern limit 
of the city

Royal Mall Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

that
- ul

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20,1m t VFrom
Halifax.BEACON LIGHTS. From

Portland\icoiss te» aar r.ranbirth..ffl
lawn and abuudnnco of small fruit.

I

1*3?^Pg
m 'ste
Whli tie. Blarks, Colo mid others. This collec- 
tiun Is, without exception, one of the nnest 
ovor offered for public sale in this city.

: SALE AT 2.30 I’.M.

STEAMERS. such a mra-ure.
Blake spoke disparagingly about to hie pei 

men was the nonsensical and often-recun 
use of the Pope’s name in the preamble of

March 23 
April

May *

March 21
A?ril ll

May 2 
frOnobcc 
May 10

New Scenery. New Effects.
Next week MAIN USE.

Circassian..
Parisian....
Peruvian...
Sardinian..

Circassian..
Parislan-..t

barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,

APPLY, M Cm.aCM-STBBKT.

. ML. rj .. .
Tilts' information is reliable in every c 

IlCuUr. i - — - ‘
It is no wonder then tbst Mr. J. D. Edg 

knswing of Mr. BUks’s advice to the earn 

ou his arrival in Toronto Saturdav mom 
flew Into a white passion when he read 1 

Globe’s artjele. Mr. Edgar at once sat do 
and wrote the letter which appeared in 1 

Globe of Mdndagr morning This is bow 1 

Edgar pitted the opinion of Mr. Blake agai 

those writers m The Canada Law Journal i 
The Canadian Law Times in which ' 

Globe took so much stock:
“Unis* some much stronger arguments - 

be produced in the House of Commons tl 
are supplied by those anonymous and i 
spousibie writers [The Law Tunes and 1 
Journal J, I shall certainly, for one, remaii 
my pteaeot opinion, that the Act was Wit 
the powers of ybe Qoebeo LsgisUtnre, end 

vote against disallowance

Csl.nel Amyst s Aygement.
Ottawa Mkroh 19,—A letter from Lt-I 

Atryrot, M. P„ appears In to-night’s Free Pi 
in which that gentlemen argues that the I 
is nut ag alien nr foreigner in Canada, bn» 
ns head of the Roman Catholic Church he 
granted joriadiotioe in matters uertaminf 
that eliureh by the treaty of Parts in l763.

O.f
GRAND DERBY SWEEP TXUNDA8-STREET — GOOD 

I t block of land, 1000 feet ; 
818.000. This I* n bargain.

Menait « Bakin.
W Tarent»-street.

TERMS CASH. ■
SALE WITHOUT RESERVE. ENDORSED 61 THE PROFESSION03113 %lH. L. HIME&Co., rOLIVER, COATE «6 CO.,26.000.00

Wdhome (In dnpheate) each—...

3rd “
Oilier sturtere (divided equally)
Kou-starlers **

AttOO TICKETS $5 EACH.
HI entries On duplicate 312 hnreee).
Drawimr June 3rd. R*ce Juno 5, 1839.
Result of Drawing sent to ill subscribers.
Ten PeidTriJoËaCAfSsLÏ,K^,S;.p.. ,

Mansion House. 121 St. Jamoe-sL, Montreal.

llj
States of Ocean passage; CabinJ40. 884.S74 

according tn accommodation. Return. »lw>. 
8125. 8150. lntcrinediato gSO.return 880. - Steer- 
hath 1*20 return 840. For tickets and ell iBibr- 
mHUon! apply to H. «OURLIEIL GoueriU
Airunt. cor. King and Y»nge-sU Toronto. 02

$250,000 TO LOAN WHITE STAR LINE
to J^LCSecond HXll STgAHEBA.

Note. -Dlw»nntJ*. aVGn»ti.|«. and arbitra- XEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

Agents Wostern'lOre^if^Marthi Amumncé 

Company. Offices, 10 Adelalde-etreet East.
Telephone 5W.

. f*80000
{woo EBS3SS2S^

Arbitration» nrtendvd to. »
to Klng-ntrrct rast. Toranle. Talepkawr 13S.

Auctioneer. BURDOCK AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUNDJ2000
84000

81000.

.88000
the best spring medicine known.

Price 75 Cents, (with Pills $1.)

on. '

BY OLIVER, COATE & Co.,
FÂTAUMSHE» 1834.BÆ-fi?«au8afc Sale of 3 eftF loads of new furni

ture and tlie contenu of a 10- 
roomed housct at the Mario ®7 
lUug-strect east, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 ml,1889.
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.

,t..........Mch 13
w l

TblNEL 6 CO., ROOM 3, 10 KING-STREET 
I west, havo 7 tl ml-claw, liouws for tola or 
mtchnngo. Three solid bricks. MntorereoU 
modern improvemeplx and four ro"K’l1'®”î 
liouaeain Woal End. The whole tosoll olmnP 
or excliaiigt for lota er farm. Houses to rent

little liver pills
easy hi take—1 or « a dose. Frleeftoc.

Celtic». ....see................ ........................ Aor 3
G Strictly Flr*t-cla«L ' Üéctrio Light Through-

8‘10“ li0'8^»^'”'bln 820. oa
■ particulars from all agonis of Ibo company, or

T. W. JONES,
Genl nanafilan Agent. 35 Yongc-st. Toronto.

20
27

ÉËr^tgpip -
nlmîberto?muntols.aïTogetïrèr wl'iMhe’balcrce 

of Japnneso goods not disposed of at last sola 
Sale positively without réserva Terms cash.
Sale at 11 mm. M

__ LEGAL CAStDB. ________ _
~1 I). PERUYrBarrislor, Solicitor, etc.—
A, Socleiy uud private funds tor Invest, 
moo* Lowest rates. Star Life Offices. 32
WalllDirton-atrcct Toronta______________
YvecK & CODE. Barrisrers, Solicitor», etc.. 
\y 65 Kliig-Streoi cut, Toronto, cor. Lender- 
laiio. Money to loan.______ ;________________ _
R^Pumio^Cmivyritnmîr.’iô^York’c'ha^'be.'^

9 Toronto-strecL Money to loan at lowest

148
rilHE BEST RESIDENCE 
1 in Uie city. Where is ill » • 

This question is oftou put to 
ns, and considering modern 
improvemunls and finish it is 
easily answered—but it ia not 
for sale. THE NEXT BEST 

' —er cry thing modern, we en n 
• offer, particulars o* wlilcli

will not boi advertised, 
r readily given to bona fide

inten^ojpngha^^co.,

16 King-street east.

jt'OU SALE OR KXCHANGK KOK Va-

lmubo, side entrance, stone foundation, fl room*, 
gasfixtnrcs, Imth. w. c.. jiot «jd cnh\
A 1 furnace, good yard. sodded. Price $3400. 
Add rose Owner, Box 3. >Vorid. __

to "be® »oSRTA

** Moff.itt & Rankin. 20 Toronlo-si rcet. 
R3LOOkl-b*rItKET EAST - DBTACiiBiJ K brick rueldcnce; 14 inch walls, oontidning 
six bedrooms, bathroom and every modern
convenience ; J0, 3° feet fro,l,*5niL Jt’once 
situated, overlooking ra»i«e. Apply at once. 
Frank Cayley. 65 King-gtroot onwt.______________

briuiQB. bargain. Moflhtt 6: Rankin. 20 To

X 9

COUGH . AND LUNG CURE,

Eawttt ittsrrw to Bern Tone n, Ota 
TRY THEM AMÉ) RE CONVINCED OF THEIR WOBTMi 

111 Dealers, or Sent Upon Receipt of Price, 

noppfiu webieine OoMPiu. rmiPKiKToits. tokonto,

OLIYKB. OOATE t CO.. Auctioneers.

TOBOIffTO

AUCTION ANDSTORASE CD. 
SALES BY AUCTION

Of All Kinds Conducted. .

STORAGE FOR GOODS

DOimrioMUirabut
Barriste 

fco. »
KO E RTO N^RY KR SCBJ, Royal Mail Steams hips. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Date, of Sailing. From Portland.
DOMINION Turns., Feb. 28................. 8M., Msr.
SARNIA..............Thors.. Msr. 11.................. 8at, Msr.16
OREGON...........Thurs., ilsr.28.................
VANCOUVER... .Thors., Apr. 11...........Bat., Apr. If

Rates of passage: Cabin, from Portland or

street west, or to a 8. GZOWSKI. JR . 21 
Klpg-streer east. ____________________**S_

FOR EUROPE.

er, .»oiv 
Toronto-

street.

From HsUfsx

ÜAKKISTEU3,

Cassola________ ____________

Colonel O Nrten to be Talked will
<" Ottawa, March 1».—A caucus of the

consider «he course to be adopted with ' 
ones to Coh O'Brien'» resolution rasps 

'the Jesuit BilU It it said that a find 
will be made to induce the Oplopel t? »bs 

'his iuBvntieii et moving bis resolution 
selendmeut to going into fupply.

ed and there wai but ok» opinion ot 
question. ■ .- ' . t

r T» ret Itlea the ffinaea. '
Montreal, March 19.—At the quai 

.raeetiug <i( life Montreal Presbytery t. 
the Committee oa the Jeroits Bstotes 
r-iortotl ..that. Hi. Exeellsnoy the Gove 
Oneral in-Cetuicil Imd: refuse^ to die 

‘the act of the Quebeo Legiri 
and a resolution was adopted d. 
ing that the presbytery regard, the re 
for this refusai as ill-founded and msuffii 

1 and «•«nlvfnibtehumbly approach H»r

CAN

/ sHURUll a CARKÏ, UAKHUJTlClltj, 80- 
V/ LICiTORji, Couveyance^L^eie..^Uc>om»

b’SsSsas
Toronto._______ _____ ______________________ ______
EC^lWv.y^roC*K^°fZ
Toronto. Money to loan lowe# rate». Colle» 
lions made promptly returned» ------------—

CONGER COALCO
---------- — T O- “ “ “*

MUSICAL A NO IWI’CATIOXJL. - - • --------IN---------

Separate Locked Compartments
FOR EACH LOT.

Pates for Spring Sales at Private 
Residences now being arranged.

Art Salesroom, 51 King-st East. 
WAREHOUSE, FRONT-ST. 

jambs upon man saga

ABRITISH AMERICAN place ; a 
roulo-Hl rear. 6

SALK—FIRST-Cl, ASS, 100 
____ Ridgetnwa, Kent Co. _ The

logs, orchard, fences atid never failing water

KSrA
street. Bridgetown._TormseasyJ__«0«L 
nKRSONS INTENDING l’O COME TO
r* Toronto I o buy or wishing to dispoeo of
their property (or dry property sbouW wriio 
the Real Esta I o Registry. T,ra,u“.ctl°!'. h^!! !i' . 
and confidential. Loans issued wiihpiit de
lay at lowest rates; 393* Yonge-etreet,Toront^

ARM FOlt 
acres nearj^RCADE,

Toaoirrv/^
The I

Witebarre and Serait»! Coaland most 
1/S liable of its
' kind in the Do-
^^/niinion. All subjects 
^/pertaining to a business 
education thoroughly taught 

by able and experienced teachers.

CUNARP S.S. LINE—Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

FRENCH LINE—Saturdays.
STATE S,S. LINE—Thursdays.

N ATIONAL S.S.LINB—Thursdays.
For tickets and Information, apply to *6

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT
56 Youge-strect.________

i^oA^4«Bsron^».r;-
East. Toronto. Money to loan. ^________________

Money to toon. Telephone No. lN37-a
Kkxd W. Oarvix. _____________
a ■ KIQUINGTON, UKQUHA1JnL

i 246

Ê
f*l

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
•Æ.W k- O '

Jamks fiL Garvin. 
ART 5c LOYD- 

rs, soi ici turn. olv. Room 7, first

as.s *:rs£~'‘rh££:;z:
Urqnhart. A. J- Boyd.

AUCTION AND ST0EA68 CD.V torn Yeah. * C. ODEA, Sec’i/. rresssssSKa
nffelto Hex 20(1 World Office.___________________

Adolaide-slreet- eawf, Toronto. Hoom Na 3-

St. Catbnrines.

51 King-street east.

Grand Select and Unreserved 
Sale of English. French and Ger
man Art Productions.

Toronto College of Music 
Orchestral and Organ School.

/ Esplanade-st- West 
\ Foot of Loryte-streetOFFICES, {6T« POCKS,

X BPBKrSBtMVtiSi
wort. Toronto; W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmea

NOTARY 
oronto.

!» 11
'A ■ Bm f CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR,

#| , public. 12 Victoria-streot, 1
a------J. I^aXdY. Solicitor, conveyancer.a) • Notary Public. elc„ *è Adelaldem oet

East, mom 13. Toronto. _________ __—
UALDWIN HANDS—BARRISTER - 

•J, Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer,
cfc. Offices: 16 Klng-st. east, 1 oronto._________
TT'INUSFORD & EVANS. Burristors, 8.: 
IV llciiors. etc. Money to lood. No- lU 
Manning Arcedo, 'Toronto. K. E. Klngsford.
George R. Ernus._________ _______________________
T AVVRKNCE, MILLIGAN & MACNKiC, 
I i Barristers, Solicitors, (.'onveyancera. cto. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 1 oronto-
street. Toronto._____________ ___________________ -
i^INDSKY & LINDSEY. Barristers, oolicl- 
li lore. Notaries PubUo, Conveyaneere- 
SYork Cbambere, Toron to. tteot. Mo"°y to 
loan. QgoRQg Linpbky. W. L. M. Lindsky. 
■ra/f EYKKS. VVALLUR1DGK » UREUORÏ. 
jl ftiiThtm, Solicitors, elc., 23 Scoti- 
tircol, Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. V>. H.
Wallbrlqgo. J. F. Gregory. B.C.L____________
- , AcdoNaLI) 6c CARTWRIGHT. Barris- Mri-reSoUcitor, «to. 18 King-street 
East. Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. V.

We beg to inform the purchasing public that 
we have just received invoices from tlio ship
ping agents in Liverpool of a grand shipment of, ,

Bt tlieng |»er totlieFRANK R. MACDONALD to (fiveo/x CASKS OF THE LATEST PR0DU0- 
OU TIONS of the above markets which will 
be taken .'Ut of bond next week and SOLD 
BY AUCTION on

A oummtoae was ap,
this action of. the pres

H*w the Flap Was Breaght Hsu
On Friday JolulY. Reid and John F. 

•lw.dlreotoititi T*» «P» hold
Uriioon end insisted on a change on the 
quotient as they:claimed that The M 
making hay at It* Globe’s expensa. 
day’, mornbie edlllbn accord marly oo« 
tits fiopHiver article. James David . 
M.P., also » director, arrived up fru 
tawa Saturday morning and wae bom
the «jgngV ___________

The «Slebe’s Flees
.A;,.’ ,r*vm mu Montreal sue.

The Intimation that The Globe bae eon 
in favor of the Dominion Government 

. lowitog the Jowilt BIII has taken to rend 
surprise. Sopperters ut the Mercier Gi 
ment are unable to understand the mens 

-it, seeing that up to a few days ago It a 
to the effpoj lliat the Quebec Legletaturc

o.isu Is Simple enough. It desires to in 
‘ Zbrfeslhlg sgainst the Doinliilon GovorpifeSÿVRË
odd isirt at the ma tter it that nrÿHe the I

■5
Government whv does not ihe Oppori

tlinde on ibis questlmi the tooling arm 
Tile Mail's eottreo has had. Tho artlcfto

account lignii»h1 Uio Gov omimmt Miefo 
amused. PulRica iiv.kos eyaiweVed

NOTICE.
Take notice that tlie Cdtincil of the Cor

poration of the City of Toronto intend to pasa 
Bylaws in pursuanoa of ,4Tbe Municipal Act, 
for levying a frontage rate to pay for the con
struction of the following Local Improvement 
Works, vit:

CEDAS BLOCK. PAYEMENTS
on Howland-avenne, SWetreet to Wells- 

street; Price-street, Yonge-ekeet to the 
em limit tliereef, a distance of about 600 feet; 
Brmiswick-avenue, BlooMtreat to Bernard- 
avenne. . . .....................

•RALES I* SEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 18 Victoria-street (up Btalreh FURS.CALLAWAY’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
hotkl* a ff
almkr HOUSE-CORNER KING and 

York-Streets, 'I'oronto—only 82 per day , 
Korby 1 louse. Brantford._______________ _

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, LADIES’ AND CENTS’ 4
E UBS

MARCH 25. £6, and 27,
Comprising In part a magnificent assortment of 

Black Marble Clocks. Equestrian and other 
Bronzes, Handsome Oriiamciitiil China ot 
the highest art. 1 tessort Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Chamber Services, Tea and lete-u- lete Sots, 
Vases. Figures, Salad Bowls, Biscuiteers and 
oilier fashionable china ware.

Silver Plate of the highest quality.
Beamlllul Cnblneie of Cutlery In Mother o' 

Peal. Ivory. Crown Derby and other handles in 
Desserts, Fish Eaters, Carvers, etc.,etc.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA
class .11 night restaurant In the city.

—AT—- ■Thorough instruction In every branch of 
luslc—Vocal. Instrumental and Theoretical— 

lent teachers. Large 3 
al pipe organ In College Hall for lessons 

and practice, fiisinimental and vocal students 
take part in an orchestra of 60 and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
"course" pupils. Lectures, concerts, organ re
citals, etc., free tn students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors lu various branches.

REDUCED PRICE.
AND all POINTS IN

Mantles, Coats, Malik, Cmpt, Boar 
and Capes, Sleigh Robes, 

Traveling Rags.

The -Ssh’’ Csfe anil Wercnnule’ Lunch 
Counter.

w. Bingham desires to Inform the busl-
s^rdu' sns-aXM ti

Countot at 12 (Jolboruo-atrcet, let door east 
of tho “Hub. First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the Reason. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in con
nection. ____________________________ £55:—

VkWASHINGTON TE Kit I TOR Y 
AND CALIFORNIA.

xoBonrTo 
On FRIDAY, MARCH Stud, 

mil APRIL 26th 
l«th MAY 24,h

In the Celebrated Tenrlst Sleeper*.
Each party is accompanied lo destination by 

special courier.
Full particulars from any Agent of the Co*y

y
J. & J. LUGSDIN, 1 ITerms 85 to 830. X.XIF. H. TORRINGTON. Director,

12 and 14 Pembroke;stroet Mannlactnrlng Farriers,
1M lOttMTSBT.

N. B.—Highest price paid for 
Raw Fnrs. ______ ___________ _

VOODEI SIDEWALKS ONCartwright.______________________________________

street east. Money lo loan. G. G. Mills, B.A.

246MEETINGS.
BODEGA RESTAURANT. (1) HoWlaud-svenue (wA* side) Bloor-strest

to Wells-street. , „ ’vJ ., .
(2) CoUegc-street (north side), Brock 

to St. Clareuslavenu«. U
IS) Uivens-street least siis), northerly limit 

of present walk to Bloot-sffcet, a distance of 
BOO feet. |

(4) Russett-street (asst side), Bloor-street 
northerly 942 feet to the north end of street.

(5) Brooke-avenue '(north side), Howland- 
avenue to Logati-avehlie,

(0) Peorce-street (both sides), St. Helen's* 
avenue to the west end of street

And that a statement Showing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates, aud the usine» of 
the owners thereof, us far as they can bo as
certained from the last revised Assessment 
roll, is now filed tu the office of the Cjty 
Clerk, aud is open fax inspection during office 
hours.

The following schedule shows the estimated 
cost „f each of the said prop.km*I works, tlie 
amount thereof to be provided ont of the gen- 
oral funds of the 'Municipality, and the 
amount to lie charged in each case as a siw- 
eial assessment upon the lands immediately 
benefittv I. -

This will be one of the most at
tractive sales anil should com
mand the attention of parties 
furnishing and purchasers of 

Wedding and other presents. 
All will be on view next Satur

day.

HOME FOR INCURABLES.
A. Mills.NEW YORK OYSTERS •avenueH,T AC DONALD, MACINTOSH 6t MoCRIM- 
JYL MON. Barristers, Solicitor* eta, 4» King- 
eireot vrest. Money to loaiu____________
^TETON^Tbur^imrai^licltore.otc.,2i 

Church-street, Toronto. W. R- MoredUh. Q-c-
J. H. Gi.ek.. Yl H. Howes, V. A. HUton.----- «
XtACLARKN. MACDONALD MKKRI11 JV1 6t 8HEPLEY, Barristers. Solicitors, No. 
tartos, etc. J. J. M.icLxHDt, J- H- Mao- 
DON ALD, W. M. MBKR1TT. U. V. &«PL«Y, W. 
E. Middleton. R. C. Donald, Union lean
Bulldinya 28 and 3C Toronto-atreet._____________
s-VSULLIVAN Sc ANGLIN-BaRRISTERS. 
U Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Build mg. 
corner Bay and Richmond-scree la. —
r>OSS7CAMERON «t RbBlNETTE. BAR-

Jeieron, T. C. Robinetta.___________ <di”n0-
T> Ü. McPHÉUSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
JV* CITOR. Conveyancer, elo. 8 Union 
Block, 30 Toronto-etrect.____________________

240 ARMSTRONG’SANNUAL MEETING
Will take place at the Home on .

Friday next, March 22,
At 2.30 p.m. Tho attendance of all interested 
is respectful 1v requested. Suburban train 
leaves Union Station 1.45 p.m. Street cars stop 
at Dunn-avenue. Parkdule, every 10 minutes. 

WILMOT CUMBERLAND. Secretary.,

________A SPECIALTY._________
Grand Opera Restaurant

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12o’clock noou, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private partiee largo or small. 
F, CREEP. Proprietor. ----------

PARIS EXHIBITION. DAISY GIG,JAMES LYD0N,Economical Excursions.

TO PARIS AND BACK Auctioneer.2
^ r BITAT K DETECTIVES.________

Tjrowiers detective „ agency rk-
IÜÆS i^^T&SiaTa'gi;:
Telephone No. 1309.

TORONTO i

$105.
e

f'O/f BA L KO It LESAS K.
fc^OENIN8ULAR PARK HOTETj

tliroe-btory, frame, new. containing 
60 bedrooms, large diningroom 70x30, parloi-s. 
extensive kitchen witli ranges, steam-heated 
throughout, laundry, Ice-house, bont-iiouse 
with boats; building la lighted by electric 
light; electric bulls, etc.; tho whole house is 
furnished throughout, every room complete, 
and everything in first-class running ordc 
the building is beautifully situated on n 
40 acres in extent, jutting out into Lake 
coo, prettily wooded, and plenty of fresh air. 
pure water, good boating and fishing, oi easy 
access to Toronto by Northern Railway to 
Barrie or Sutton, being wilhin nine miles of 
either place ; gi and chance for n syndicale or 
good hotel man. For further purl lculars apply 
lo JTnmk Cayley, Real Estate Broker, King-

Auction and Storage Do •I
_____________ rj>R RENT._____ _____ ____
E3IEAUI,K 'offices TO KENT- 
Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

Apply at the Ban a. ______
P
building.

51 KING-STREET EAST.

Furniture, Square Piano
AND

Ccneral Household Effects
Circular, mnlluil direct when ,
the leading carriage makers should handle ' 
them. Thu trade only supplied, -i- ■-

J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. Ld,

Choice of return from Continent direct or from 
Liverpool.

LOST.________ ____________ _
T OST- A LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND 
Ij dog with owner* name on collar. Suit

able reward If roturnod to 146 St. George »- 
street. Alex. McArthur. _________

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,er ;
point
Sim-

as KALI. READ «t KNIGHT. BARRIS 1KRS 
K, SoUcitore. etc.. 75 Klmt-atruot east 
Toronto. D. B. Rond, Q. 0.. Walter Read, H 72 Yongp-stroot. Toronto. Vrom Tit Ottawa Free Preu iRt/ori 

By Its terglverentlon in reference 
Jesuits Estates Bill and other public ql 

‘Tho GloWo hns put Iwelf oms4d* the

wiiïsït1*ûw« ^ESTwîte
ât s lima. . ___

V. Knight. Money to loan. _________
EËVK & THOMPSON, Barr stera. Solid 

tors, etc., 18 King-atroot east, foronto 
.. a.sicvB, F. H. Thompson. -
T>EEVk & MILLS, BARRISTERS,fcr:rsrwMï"K

Intercolonial Eiilway
OF CANADA.

Tlie Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

v
_ritrgBr.Ti<8f. ____

/ONTARIO V KTERIN ARY COLLEGE. 
Vf Horse Infirmary. Temiierance-street, 
Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night

tl FSpecial
AMsesa-ON CtysTotal

Cost.Ijocatlon of Work.
- r.-r;'/• :■> ,*Jt0 GUELPH. CAN.TUESDAY, MARCH ICtli,Ht rent, Toronto

i U.’ AGAINJKKOCKEDO\%. 9Cedar Bl’k Pavements.
How land a vo 
Price-sueci..
Bruns wick-a venue ...... -

Wooden Sidewalks, 'j
(1) llowland-nve. ( west
(2) Vollegi^st.' (north siïjV) J40 
(:t) Givcns st. (east *w9)*z *w-
(4) UnsNutt-st. (oast SKlcJ.. 1U0
(5) Bi .ioUc-ave. (nor. llo
«») l*uaree-8l. (both sldesl.
”ÂinTfuithnr, tliat.Unless in each of the 
above care, ve»peeti««to.ill» majority of the 
owners of the lands lialil" » W V»® «a,d 
rate, representing atleasl uut-lialf in value 
tiiereof, i^tition the «-id CvUuod against sucl, 
assessment witlnn one menth after the last 
publication of this nstiee. which will be on the 
19th day < f March, A. i). lfffiST, the said By
laws will be unused.

A Court of-Refritioo *iH be held at the 
City Il.llon the 25(b^Uy/pf March, A. D. 
18S9,ôtt 2 o'clock Y>. for the purp<«e of 
I,Barmy complaipts ayaiust the proposed as- 
sewnients, or acevUtoX tif : Ahe i frontage mea
surements, or any other.emnplaiqts which 
persons interested n.ày deaiy ts. make, aud 
which are by law Cognizable by the Court.

JOHN BLEVINS,

CQ, C.. J. A. Mills. ________;____________________
Hll.TON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD,

O TKRS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman'a Block, GcorKÇtowo. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baird. ______________________ ________________ 5L-

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
_________ etc.. 7 Adolaide-wtroet east.
YXT J. NELSON, seChurclntreet. Toronto W . Barrister. Solicitor. Notary PubUo,

Sparkling Vesta-----------T________________ PERSONA L.________________
Varties'lea’vmng'town and wish*

IKU to soil their sl ock or furniture in one 
Address Confidential, Box

61G.)700«We Wilt sell by auction In tho Art Sales
v«^ui^^-to“itT^hoM'UrVurnitoré: 

upon which ndvanco* have boen made, coni- 
pricing drawing, dining and bcdrpjnn sets, 
dining and centre labiés, secretaries, sideboards, 
fancy, odd and e»*y chairs, sofas, luunee.t, 
carpets, pictures, chamber crockery, silver 
place, tabid' chtlcry, gHisawarc, oruumouta, 
etc., etc., wit hout reserve.

SS^lxSl AX 26.530
in the afternoon, on view morning of sale day.

JAMES LYDON, Auctioneer.

1750
7189i 7Ô07339MANUFACTURERS’

Life Insurance
f

ot for quick cash. 
York ville. / tSSSsS'SS

condition of affairs, anti in view of Un 
<actO>n o/tlteJJOUoe of

SSSSnSrSr
x

OTTAWA March 19.-T1,- budget del 
wramrd' to-day by tbu member for 
Toronto. Mr. Ox*burn o.voted hi. . 
krgely to slioring up «Wttrcualwo In tl

■£ÆS: f^Ss:
m XŸ- BSiïk” ■drKf J."1well-known tb-f.wmer, m « 'k 

•neb wool m«relv voute*1 throuqlf tlw

24G59,
.between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between the west mid all points on the 
Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping aud day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Ureal Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward moil steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

nusix fCSS CHAHCKS.
T> KSTÂURANT AND CONFECTIONERY, 
lV will sell or trade for property. A. O. 
Andrewa & Co., 131 Yonge.

The King of Table Waters437 50w.
t------------IS THE-

BEST REMEDYetc.

Confederation %tfe
ASSOCIATION.

.y»

sons Bank, corner King and Bay sts.. ioronto^COMPANY 
Maintains Its Popularity.

------------FOR----------62
________ BUSINESS C A It OS. ___________
ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 

United States and foreign countries, 
nnld G Itidoutfc Co.. Solicitors of Patents.

Acidity. Hcartbnrn, FlaieleiiW»
KSItiiSSiS,^WRITING TABLESNotice is hereby given, In pursuance of the 

bylaw In that behalf, that the

Annual General Meeting
E SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION e------------ AND22 Klng-streot east. Toronto. _____ ______________o&sss
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._____________

From nil Druggists, Gtocere. WI«e M»s- 
chants, Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent.at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection Yfith steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glaegow to 
Halifax to be thequiokest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

S IApplications for Insurance Re
ceived Since Jan. 1st to date 
(March Till) t

nf the above Association will bo held at the 
Hoad Office, 15 Toromo-streot, Toronto, on

* TUESDAY, MARCH 19TH,
JAMES S. PEARSON,

A________ EM PLOT ME ST WASTED.______~

A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS RAD EX- 
J\_ PERIENCE In book-keeping In n largo 
city establishment desires re-eugng1-nitint ; 
thoroughly competent. Address Box 77, 
World OtHco.__________

30 Styles. Factory Figures.
O W « B

236 673 Ontario*!.. Toronta

V COFFEE BUSK.

FEES 91 »HU.

Teiephono3547.
a. s a

Directors, aud otlicr business.
Persons holding pnrtlcirnting policies for 

fffltotor^nVn^’toe^lîii «rnlag George Gooderbam 

before tho meeting. william BeU,

26 J. L. Kerr, •

9 i, i. 1
1President.Sir John A. Macdonald, IV. WE.ITHEBMO*,

Western Freight and PussenaW Agent,
93 Rossin House Block. Yorx-eL, Toronto.

.
*•MAURIAOK LICENSES.__________

TT S. MARA^Taeuor^of^Marrlago Licenses, 
Jul . 5 Toronto. After office hours, private
residence, 459 Jarvls-atreeL .________
in1 EO. E AKIN, Issuer, at .Court House end 
VJT 138 Carlton

City Clerk.!■Vice-Presidents. IS. ■'•TTIMliEK.
Otiiot duperintondenb r Career Jarvis n«J fJelntoMtx

-st. west a»* 68 ••W246 City Clerk's Office, Teronto, \ 
' March 12,1889. • r /

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director. “XT22Hallway Ofilce.

Monoton N.B» November SO, U83»Secretary -Treasurer. -su Li-Toronto, March 4, INI v
0
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